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Century Later
An Historic Trek Is Recalled
It was on the afternoon of April 
8, 1858, that Mai-garet Thomson and 
her baby son, six-montli-old David, 
completed a tiring horseback ride 
from Victoria to then now home in 
a small cabin at Bannockburn, near 
what is today Mount Newton Cross 
Road in Central Saanich. Her hus­
band, William, had constructed tlie 
rude shelter whicli was the couple’s 
first home on the Peninsula. They 
remained to have 14 more children 
and build two more homes.
Exactly one century later, descen­
dants and a few guests assembled in
residence of Capt. and Mrs. Hughes. 
The latter is the only surviving 
child of the pioneer couple. 
OLDEST SURVIVOR
^EW FERRIS LAUNCHm^ ^^^
Oldest surviving descendant, Ken­
neth McKenzie of Lang’ford, a 
grandson, proposed a toast to the 
memory of the Thomsons, He re­
called some early incidents in the 
lives of the pioneers and the toast 
was enthusiastically drunk.
Guests mcluded Mrs. Evans of 
Vancouver, daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Hughes; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton, of Victoria; J. J. Wliite 
and Mrs. Lorna McKenzie, of Sid-
Hospital Opening Planned 
For Wednesday At Ganges
the third home, built by the late otliers. Visitors lingered
Win. Thomson in 1869, and now the I Ruling the tea hour to inspect the 
_____ _____________ .......:______ _ old home, still in first-class: condi-
BIG iRi¥E 
F§R lUiDS
tion after 90 years of service.
Big drive for funds for Sanscha 
will be staged on ApriM4 and 15. A 
number of salesmen will exhort all 
residents of the area to take out 
loans ranging upwards from $25.
Officials of the oiganization hope 
to ha.ye the hall ready for use for 
Sidney Day ' activities. Another 
$10,000 is sought of which already 
over $2,000 has been loaned. Loans 
bear interest at the rate of five 
■■"per, cent.'^^;'"‘’^^^'','':'y^y''i''>:''
Salesmen are: Mrs. C. Wliipple,
■ Mrs.; C. Iievar,:W. ; Stanton,'Mrs. B. 
/Eckert, R,; Pv; Cornish,/ Mrs;; G. ' Bi 
: Sterne, ;/T.//;Jahn, :-R. C.- Anderson, 
IVIi's. W.: Skinner, Ml'S. J. D. Pearson; 
/Mrs. Wi; Hi^hes,:Ci D. Buckle^ Mrs. 
//E. A. Rbthery ah(i Mrs/ G.'McIntosh:
Operator Is
Sidney Rink Wins
A rink skipped by H. I, Seller, All 
Bay Road, last week won the True­
man Trophy, and the Seniors’ Cur­
ling Club championship.
Members of the rink were : A1 
Nielson, and Mel Haugen, of Vic­
toria, and Rudy Martman, and Mr. 
Seller, of Sidney.
In the play-offs, Mr. Seller’s rink 
won six matches, while losing two.
New $250,000 Ferry to serve the Gulf Islands was 
launched Monday night, April 7, at Allied Builders’ 
Shipyard in Vancouver. The new ferry, with facili­
ties for 300 passengers and 20 cars or trucks, was 
christened the Island Princess. Built by Gulf 
Islands Navigation Ltd., the 132-foot ferry is the 
first large passenger vessel to be launched there 
Large gathering of islanders at­
tended Allied Builders Ltd., at Van­
couver on Monday evening to ob­
serve the launching of the new ferry 
vessel intended for the Mainland- 
Gulf Islands run in place of the 
Lady Rose, t
The hull of the $250,000 Island 
Princess slid down the ways under 
a battery of floodlights and cheers
in several years. She was designed by Ngval Archi­
tect Robert Allan and is .shown here in a concep­
tion by Artist Vern Miller. The Island Princess 
will replace the M.V. Lady Rose on the Steveston- 
Gulf Islands run after completion of ; deckworks 
and interior finishhigs and following trial runs.
Fruits of a .Year's labor will be revealed on Wednesday next week when 
large numbers of visitors are expected to trek to Ganges to inspect the 
new I.ad.v Minto hospital upon the occasion of its officiaFopening.
The impressive new structure will be opened by Hon. Eric Martin, 
provincial minister of health before a gathering of distinguished visitors 
from the islands and beyond.
Initially the new building will accommodate 21 patients in modern, 
bright surroundings. The interior is finished in a variety of color schemes 
to achieve the most pleasing possible surroundings for patients.
The medical side of the unit includes a eomplctc and newly-equipped 
operating room in addition to an emergency operating room and a case 
room. The kitchen is on the lower level and an Otis-Fensom dumb waiter 
communicates with the diet kitchen.
Nurses’ residence provides 11 rooms and a living room as well as a. 
separate matron’s suite.
Special ferry services will be maintained on Wednesday to bring all 
interested islanders to Ganges. The Cy Peck will arrive at Ganges from 
the Island centres at 11.30 a.m.
of representatives of the govern­
ment, shipping industry. Gulf Island 
groups and other visitors.
Linda, 17 -yem-old daughter of 
Gulf Islands Navigation Co. presi­
dent, O. H. New, christened the 132- 
foot ship with champagne, while 
Dean Northcote Burke, of Christ 
Churc’n Cathedi'al, conducted the 
dedication/
WALLACE DRIVE RECREATION CENTRE
/ / Returning' to the; district; after ■ five; 
/years in / Northem B.C., /Thomas 
/Gurtoh wU resume operation of his 
/ seiwice station//on East Saanich 
i Road ait McTavish Road. /
Engaged with/his father in the 
business will be Diincan Gm-ton, 
who recently completed a vocational 
: training course in automotive en- 
. gineering.:, ■ ■
First
Two trustees will stand for re- 
election when the North Saan­
ich Fire Improvement District 
stages its first annual meeting in 
North Saanch high school on 
Wednesday evening, April 16. 
They are Brig, P. Earnshaw and 
R. M./Adamson. Alex Smith will 
also stand for re-election as 
auditor.
.\1I rcstdcnls of Ihe district 
should attend and all property 
ownei's III North Saanich, Irres­
pective. of whether or not they 
are residents, arc entitled to vote. 
Sidney residents have no vole un­
less they are owners of properly 
in North .Snanich.
/ Dedication ; arid/ official opening 
of/:.,the /'12-^re / /Central// Saariich/ 
/Centennial /Park/on//Wallace/: Drive 
is;to take place/pri,Sunday,/Apiil/27,
Menibers / of the/ centemnial: com-, 
: mittee, headed by President/Willard 
Michell, / Scouts and Guides,/ muni­
cipal/off icials/'.Victoria/High School 
/band, and representatives/bf Sidney 
Rotary Club are to/take part in the 
ceremony.'- ;/
Prayers will . be / offered by/ Rev. 
T. L, V/escott and Rev. G. Harring­
ton,/while actual; dedication will be 
performed by H. D/ Johnstone, / /;: 
/ Ceremon.v" of presentation of the 
park to trie munlcipai council will 
be conducted by Mr. Michell, and 
aeceptance on behalf of.the coun­
cil will be made by Reeve H. R. 
Brown./'''
Purchased more than a year ago 
by / the, municipality, / at a cost of: 
t'ii'.OUO, the park inis been the .scene 
of a coneerted, effort' .by 28/Centrai 
Saanich organizations. Pour acre.s 
have been;/cleared and seeded to, 
niu.'.il.v by voluntary labor
Gassed
Occupants of a 30-foot cabin 
cruiser in Gulf water's on Sunday 
experienced a narrow escape from 
death when a leak developed in 
the exhaust system of the newly- 
commissioned vesesl.
Out for a week-end cruise, the 
■vessel made an unscheduled call 
at Shoal Harbor Marine to land 
its crew. /The sailors were. near- 
poisoned and were taken to a Vic­
toria hospital in the ambulance 
from Rest Haven hospital oh Sun­
day,; evening. ,://■'■■/
PMVINCi ACQUIRES TWO 
MARINE PARKS IN SULF
//.^ IncIiides/Portland//Islaiid>v 
Purchase by the provincial government of one com- 
plete GuIf Island and a most attractive piece of ■wR'terfrbnt 
bn; another island for development/as/niarine /parks wah / 
a,nnounced in Victoria this week. A.cquisitiori of thd pro- / 
perties was,/ authorized by prder-in-council on April 1. 
1958.
/ ,The ,complete island "acquired: by ■.u.t.'.::'/■'■"■;; /■/ ' ,/''''■'/'''//;:- '/.'/./v'/./
the departoieht of recreation and 
conservation / is Portland Island,
comprising / 545 / acres, and lying 
north of the Saanich Peninsula and
F'lm d - raisin g /. ac 11 v i ti es .conduct-
ed by the centennial coinmittee, 
iiavo raised inoro, tinin $1,000, and 
I the pi'ovinci.al govei’iimcnt centen- 
I mill grant jM'ovu.U;(:i a lurther ,$2,437, 
of which about ,$2,000 hn.s been 
spi'iil in development of the .site.
In tallalian of /hr -.vmhn;; ))(;■!,:!, 
HH a labor project of the .Sidney Ro­
tary Club, i.s dependent upon tlie 
euiTont drillinn program of the 
nniiiicip;<!li.,v to, pratlvice . water,
Comfoi't/stations /have already been 
/put: in /place,; and fireplaces/: picnic, 
taibles,; arid beri/ches/ a re/ in/cluded ■ in/ 
immediate development plans. /;/ ///>■ 
/ Spark/plugs in/ the drive to carry
Meters
the /project/through have/ been: the‘ 
/executive/;//of :/;,the’:::cehteTmial‘ /com-:/
,inittee//:Presiderit/:Michell//has/beeri:
/ assisted / by, W; /P."Graftoh;n chair- 
nian o:r the: ways /and: means coin- 
/mittee;: Don McMuldroch,/chairman 
of the firian'ce,//committee: //Nomi.a , 
Oai'michael, celcbratibiis committee 
head;/Mrs/, Mary Ta-nner, secretary, 
arid D.. S./'Wood,/: treasurer. / /
NEW CLASSES UNDER STUDY 
FOR DISTRICT HIGH SCHOOLS
south of Salt Bpring Island. ’Tlie 
Review also leajrns that tlie go.vern- 
ment by/ the same /brder-ih-council ///
///Reepgriition':/6f:/A/:“!'riird/;/strearn’’; 
in /district /schoolS: has been given 
by trustees of Saanich School/ Dis-: 
trict. ://:The/,new/ program:;calls" for; 
the establislimerit/ of special classes 
for students who are/ likely/ /to: gain.; 
less than ndrahal benefit /from tlie/ 
basic courses; to Grade 12; /, / L
Rumors that pai'king meters were 
planned for Sidney village reached 
Deep/Cove recently. Reaction wa.s 
prompt, A di.stlngulshed Deep Cove, 
rc.sident called in at, the office: of 
.The Review ; to / explain; hLs senti- 
.ments on the matter, / , /./
“The day t.hoy put those in is the 
JiLst day I come to Sidney,” he said. 
"It Is : simply /a , meanS: of getting 
/more money cut of .shopiiors. I 
-have nlwa.Vf! bouglil. my .suiiplies in 
Sidney but pnrldng mcter,s will end 
all that; It’.s a trood way of lo.sing 
businc.s.s foil’ the community,/’
SPAR IS LAUNCHED
ftr Meimbers /©!
Good driving habits and a fond- from /a meeting of a . number of
ne.^.s for cars ai'C the‘ two qualifica­
tions required /for membership in a 
new club establljihed in Sidney; The 
erganixation ts Saanich Penin.sula 
Anio Restyllsts and it will operate, 
under the abbreviated name of: 
Spar. Courtesy on tlie road will be 
the No. 1: requirement of membens, 
Tlie formation of the club aro.so
CABE? SQIMMOU
/; iThe:: classes/ will: terminate/v/below/ 
the /Grade 12:’level:;arid will/:/con­
centrate bn technical ratlier:. than 
purely /academic sub j ects.
/ 'The / schooT: insjpeetbr, / B. Thor-' 
steinssen; / has/';been; giyen/rauthonty' 
to; carry /out; investigation: of/special 
classes at / each/ high :school.: ;/He 
empha.sized: bliat students/iti special 
classes would be given/the same op­
portunity to travel through the; cur­
riculum as any other student.; / If 
they wished to/ relinquish the ad­
vanced academics in favor of more 
functional; training /.they would be 
able" to/,,dO'so. :/■,// '■ :■■/■'■:.:'/■:
acquired title to 160 acres in, Mon- : : 
tague / Harbor: "on / Galiario//Island:/ //!^ 
Both will be developed as rapidly 
as possible as marine parks. 
MINISTER
Hon. E. C. Westwood, of Nanaimo, 
member of the legislature for the 
Gulf Islands, is head of the depart­
ment of conservation and recrea­
tion. 'When' the minister was ap- ./ 
pointed, Premier W. A. C. Bennett ' 
announced that the green light 
would be given to.the development 
of marine pa.rks for tlie use of the 
^yachting fraternity. Acquisition of 
these two propertes is a significant 
step towards that goal.
/ UITAMBER.'BANCHIFT ■"
/ Anmml bipuuiet of .the Central 
/ Baunlcji Chamber/ of Oomnusroi! is 
to bo held at: the Women’s /Instl-/ 
//Ihte hall, Brentwood, on Wednes- 
. /, riay,,''Ai)rU ''lO.'//'//
The tradiUonal Tame number of 
/itueBiRi are oxpmled to attend t.he
New Police Car
:, Gentral Sairnlcli police/ last week 
took (Idlvery of their new. $3,1*20 
■ liDllce'Car//;/
The new: veilicle wa.s , Kpe(:livll,y 
furnished with/ heavy /duty olitich,' 
tinnsinission :and; brakes, and has 
lieini finished jn.tlde with heavily-
/sprunu/.aeabi./-/.'; ,'■"'
Inaugural Meeting On Friday
m:
Air cadet annadron at Patricia Bay 
'Airport is to be .spmi.sorcd by Sid­
ney Kill,'/.men Club. On Friday eve­
ning a meeting of lnlere,sted liny.s 
and their parents will be .staged in 
the K.P, hall liv Sidne,v. Purpose of 
' tin? proiifto-'d unit and the .scape of 
Its operatic,PAvill be outlined and a 
Itlm, "Tlie Air Cadet .Story”, will lie 
.shown, .- :,//,,
/ " / 'Ll)!' nier'llng, at ' (L pap;, ha?' 
ix'tii ca lied liy t he Kin.sineii' C'ii.del,
TO CO-OPERATION OF LAR6E NUMBER
. Buceess :.of; the: B.G. historical 
piureaift, "Froin WlldeniesS ifn Wop-/ 
rilerli’ind'',, wlileli /wa;-i prosenled ht- 
the North Saanii'li lilgh school on 
'Mareli ‘29, .stands n.s a Irlbule to tlic 
('o-/'Of)ernl1vo spirit and ablhty of a 
vast number cf crreanlxationa and 
(lulivii'iuats, , ,
Deep Cove and Sidney Ceulni- 
Irial eommtttei'.s, Penlivoilo Play 'rn, 
.'•cliool leaeiiei''*, meinoerr et 
S.aNKCnA,' nnd t’Ob fdnrb'nir,'enii-
trl 1)11 ted t lielr: )')ai ts., togetbor \vlt h 
so many' cther.s l.liat. It in iiniioksible 
tc' give full eredii, to each one,
Till! pageant/, ijascd mj a rnaster 
seillit written by wc41»krif,iwn B.C, 
aiitlior Dick Dle.spi.'rlrer, traced tlie 
history of thi" ijrovince f;rom the 
arrival of .tlio .fir.d. wirile iiumi to rite 
' pre.M-nt, day.
M'he pi'e-wiiite man oiientrig scene
.lack 1)0 niinblo. .lack ho
;./■„ h'llliCk,:- :,/
Jack Jump over tho 
.■/.'■/'■''caiKnostlek 
it you're solluiK a torch 
or air oil-lamp wick 





A coiupettenl/sul taker’Nhl note 
po'ur request. Call In ' at your 
(xmvc'monoo itna pay uie modest 
'chame. , ':■/■
niilhor, Abel dtie, .of Dnnean, '/ 
/Md'J'avl.sli. ./a'liool, under, .the eli-. 
recllon of prineipal M.Ish .Joan 
Cl.iiiinb('rlaUi, poi frayed i'ne aiTlval 
nf Ale.'vahderM/aekeni'.ie on the Pa- 
elfle, near nelln , Cfiola, ilte' flrsf 
jetvrney overland (o the western 
ocean, Oorcli'm RlcUaT'el wa.s lau'- 
rator for tlie yemv.
Two scoH's were enaeled by Sld-
was wi.ruMi l,,v Alr.s, Limoiny Kyn- | ,uey (iehool, (tonk’N ineetliiK wltti Ih
iist(m,' of Dei'p Cove, nfter reverrd ’• 
ipenth.s reMi>a‘."cli among Iqeal, iiton- 
I'er;/and in tin- [irovinohri a/i-hlycs.
'Ik'ie 'O one'plorc/'l ti\'f V'lhMvfn
Of 'X’.sarl.lip Indian .sehool,, Jlrem-
Wflod; under/'Mm direeilon of Mrs. | hy Mrs, t'l, Lasahdk, prluelpat of the 
Kynaston ami sclmbl prineipal,Sis-" fibhool. tlie scenes were narrated by 
fm* ■ Nrad ‘ i»Hfl wihj ho<r.,t ■' hri I t''),,,., .. ' .i. ;: ' ' . ' ; rr "*
Nootka.',. end the miceUiit;, hetwcim 
CaritiUn: Vancouver and' t-iio iSpfm- ' 
tsl) navigat'Or Quadra,'In tlu/Jr iin- 
"■n''‘’'-//fT 'offoC *'0 'i/t,ih;"i.,r;"f;Ui 
t(i the Pacific northwest. Directed
ri,.
litMlher Morris, annihor of Mie piiiiil.s 
at tlie'reliO'oi. ' ■: /
'' One of Ihc'htuli paints of 
raelien in Jim wliule produaiion was 
.(iu! II!, v,'iiy nr whieli 'lie'
' / First part cf ih s p'ngcaid:. was 
l)roi)glit to n close: with rejirefienifi'- 
'tlnns of Slnirtu Frasm-'K eonqueat. of 
il'ic riverwlilch hems !i!:s nomc, and i 
the building of Fort Vlolnrin ,hy
Indian children took up their pari, ! .lamwi/ D(ilisiaa, 'These weie . (ce
mnklnK tireir own i>r<rp,i, and cO' 
innu'S, and po'Jija.ving u. scriif tii 
NtuiUuv vUlaee Vicfore the nrrSval of 
Ciiiptalp .'Cook.'
Th!'; .sell no] chain in tlie barlr-
a4u\.iu\.i, vn.oni'.^r'*ov- u) ; i,uv .l■^•..m^w
from the/ Indian nprrella ”Tain- 
hOaw'', hv rie''iiit‘eibio r.f rhf>
stnlE'd by .sinuivinrry and'Deep Cove 
,s(':lioul.s umii.r ,.lh(i . dll eel km'''Of 
.HaivJntr’i; prlnrlpril, a;,'0.. Fry. and 
Ml'S, R.., Itogrpi, "Teacher,; .a.I.' /Deep,
Comimlttce to offer an oiiportuiiity 
for bayr /and/thelr .parents, to 
learn at first,hand the aliriH/of ilur 
organization.://///. ,//
// Speaking wlll 'he aeorge Brebnen 
of Viol 0,1',la, who Is a member of the 
15rovlnclar.Alr/Cailbt ‘League; Boh 
irpard, 'elialnnah of tlie, .sijriiisoring/ 
KiinniancommltUav of ilie Victoria 
/Air ,C,:iflet Sciiiadran amt Fit,-U, 
Pierre ,i.hon,rR,p,A,irii.-LL: Btnn 
la a former air? cadet/llaIron ‘officer, 
.Oliaiinian of the local .spomiorlng' 
fionimltiee, Rirs;. AVaLsou, will be in 
(iharge or'the/meeting,
/, /The’/pi'ojeotcd wpfni'h'on/’wlil'caler 
to Ikiya between Mid n,ge« /ot 14 find 
111 or in gradis: () If they are nmier' 14; 
/.lOtNtYlPLItATION 
, T”lu> air , cadet organlza'tioi) : 
jointly'; oiwraled, by ■ rije: R,C,:a,F. 
and tlie civilian Air Cadet League. 
,Tlio ;R/C.A.F,' provides / uniforms 
mid .iv'iuipmont and la re.spon.slblo 
for tin; t.raliilng iirogram iiffererl, 
Tlie league; la reKporu?ibln for |.!'ii,r 
wc'lfirre of t.he eudeta rind the nalls- 
factory opemtlon of the .squadron, 
ll.ihli: puijii,;,!,’ i.s U',.Malji Iho hoys.
In (•'Ci'id cltiz'irwhi)), 'Memiier.'t nf 
the ithuadren are not ineriihers of: 
ilii! firnH,'rl fwi'f'i- amt have no more 
rnllilnrv' .stnlits than /niv elher 
rdvllian, :'l'he ;,;,<inadJ‘on,/does : at- .. 
tcmfil. to'provide a'gemnal heida/ol ' 
Inalruetlon In imromVutleal matteiw 
and the' ci'obEls'arc l-rentrht I,Ik*'etc- 
ment.s of fllglit, engine.*! and other 
'lechnlcril nfiptHstH of aircraft./,
" .T1k{ projected/kqundron is to bo 
base<f at Uie ;airport, ' Where .tlie 
.'U'lUOJli'.s hiiVC 'oeeu ii'i.iced i'll. tluj
(hspo,'ial 'itf the unit/Tiy the com- 
Tnamlirtg. officer, 'of -Uir c.aimhf.p 
Wceti till) , .lirglmrm e p r 1 n c e i; s 
Mnry'rL "• ■■' ,
Tentatively the otrScers ap'iKilnted
young drivers / all /:, interested: in 
modifying cars to achieve; a plcas- 
Ing appoaraiico and efficient oper­
ation. Notpnly liave the club mem­
bers ca lied ‘ a ban on - racing ' or 
.speeding on the highway,s,; but con- 
traventipn nf tlic, traffic regulation's 
bring, a penalty and even exputsiori 
front the? cliih. ' / . j v :
/ Atnmig the projected' plans for 
the grmij) are the estnbll.slimcnt/of 
.1 v.lub wo.iv.sliup wiic.e aul.uno'tive 
work may bo carrii'd out/ \vltliouf 
lilndrance and fa.cilitic.s for regular 
mei'*Ivio's in cnn'’'C'ni!il almnsnh''i'o 
M/cmber'dii'i) ala ruts at about olglit, 
but iiew uiember.s will be invited in 
the emir-se of tlic next .several weeks 
wlien tlie rule.s of tlie cltili h.nve 
been /finalized. 
tITIlER EXPERIENCE 
President of tlie groii)) fa Dnve 
Wiiitoi's, , I/kM'p: Oovo :/ coiiinici'cial 
artl.st, who lia,s, luid saivie prevlona 
/cxperlonee of aueli cluli'i In yfclorlti. 
Hecretary' is Ken' Miullet,//also: of 
Deep Cove,'W'ho devote?) hla time/It. 
Mil,!' reeonfitrmtlion : of . Model '/r 
, F'orci.s,: Honorary members, serving 
in an advisory capacity are Cpl, Wr 
/l,T.aiil(in anil Const,. R. l/’n.st of /tVui: 
Bitlnoy !'t/6,I\4,P, flel.aehnir'nt, dUie'r 
''/idder .niembers: of ./ tlie conimunlt.y 
liavoi iigi'ccd , to keep a. iiatei/mil eye, 
:ori: the/.organlza'tlon,
It waft genernlly agreed at a iipo- 
; e)al‘ meeting on M'ouday? evening liv 
the .magistrate's office in ^Sidney 
Miat inombers \vonld not bo 'apple-, 
Tialtsliers, alMiough they were lieter- 
inlned to countenance Jicttlieraiiulr- 
rela mir' yia-yo'a,' The iiquirrcl la the 
fiot-rod addict who tears ’ around 
the. blriek : while the yo-yo liangH 
))Uff balls and (lice from tlic roof 
of his car.
Speaks Highly^
• Close of tlie sbiiool term iii. Sa-an- 
Icli School District was/ the ■ .signal 
: foi'/a scrlc,s of/conuiiemlatioii.s/ froni' 
Inspector B, Thorstciiniscn, /Alt:/tf 10 
rccoiit inectlngqf the board of tnis- 
ice.s of tlu!'dl.slrict Mr. Tliomtcims- 
sen cxpre.s'.sed cammemlation oif/the 
sl'aff at Miount Newton high:school
fn" lU! I'CnnU p('r'>',-'dlt',il Inn, Tic ihnii





Brentwood Butler Brothers’ juv-// 
eiillc girlsupheld the traditions of 
Brentwood athletics, / when ; they / / 
won the B.C. basiccthall champioh- 
slrlp Tuesday night.
Beaten by Vancouver Sunsets by 
a 39-36 score in the first /
Monday night, ; the / Brentwood 
girls Came back to take the scc- 
;ond contest 35-22/ and win the 
total point series 71-61.
Gall Logan was high scorer for 
Brentwood In both gnmes. Scor­
ing 14 points In tlie Monday nigbt 
game, Miss Logan added 13 in the 
second' contest./'''
Float To 'Be: Constructedi^y: 
AutdinobUd Club
Ponnanenl, floM. foi' the uso of now iicnking voUmtejorH; to, dtworntc H 
Ba.nxtiha''//ln/"'A)rlhcomlng//paiTidm
is ulready ; under construction. 
iMifinbora of / Uio / ricwly-fonncd 
Siuinlch I’cnfiuiula ,Auto Reatyll'ib 
h avo mulertakon , tlio conatructlon 
of l.hci npivtlal, (thiiAsifl /as tlinlr, first 
comrnunlty' contfibutinh.'' ' '
,:'riu) 'float,: plannud /Ml carry:'tlto 
royal .chktnragc when Tho Banscha 
queen |,likes/ part: in/ pnriulCH hero 
iind (Jlscwhere, / 'is /liasod/ oil rim
Ausl,hi lO /ciiasiiisL fiiiltJUdy :lonisl,h«i
eiied to carry ah extenslyo/ plitl- 
form'. Tliq club moimbeih/ litlivo 
removed tho. 'body : thul arq phuv- 
nliig to overhaul the cnglno before 
liroueciilng wil-h Mio modlflcixtlomi 
prepared by / tho stii W of Fatroy 
Avia ( Ion Company ri)r Oaniula lAd. 
J'^loivt will he flrnti UKOd In tho Vic­
toria May 10 panule. aanucha la
T.C.A. HANDtEO BOWERS
'/cwnnplerii ‘ sulisfneUpiL will) tl'ur/ iliO/ ijrcwiiV fit :/the,//ivlrpoi''i, 'worked 
.:\vity,. in which '.r.O.A, .tinsnlled; Hus, 1 ioverljim:!' to : erisuro : riii)ld ‘dfihvoi*y
the float.
SIDNEY _ DAV
Plans Vw/riasdnoy-ibay thla / year / 
avd already taking/ ahopd. Col- 
wood / 1117111 / Elders / will J (Aka part; / 
on two ocKiaslona / during' thei/ aug- / /:
nientiJd iOontounlaf / Sidney ; : Dny ri;
program. They 'ivllf bo featured : 
on Juno 29 and duly 1, Mra. :P. /' 
Hortou has, volimteerod/ /(A ; pro-/;::/ 
pure/ all idgrm rcqidrcd by /ttio or-: 
giuil'/,ation,
On April 11-12 tlie variety non- 
non, oi-gmilzcd by Mrs. 1C. Oiint-
w'cll. wlB'dio/offc'r(!d/at:N(wUr'^lan-'/^L
fell hl|i4t:fiChp<il.^^^/Q^^
tion : will bo nndertaken bjii (ilio I,
ladles; of/The' l,o,D.B.'
iniuual :ru.HSv or lUnver , .iiupinniiio 
from, Pi'itrlcia 'ilay ntj port, to oii.'it - 
rvri Caigida diirUig Mic, Farter Ken,-, 
wiiri, ’(.Api/ca'icd,.'by „Mri/,,/,Ve,r(t
/AlrJ'Mialb ii‘i.'U'1ttf;f'r >''f 'P/uMtie'FV/W'.'
JTs, :u(f. ; ':'f'iio: Mower grower wa?, 
,?u:ii''Ukihft" of / crltleritp/jokwl, re- 
ci'iiM.v by ;.('.:ue It'ical griiwi'tVi.
'' "Everyilibig'rivt nt' off ■ fiuvioiVily,”
Mr,'i, Aliir.riiall told/The ftoviow Ihia
"yeek.,'':■,/'.'"'.///„,
Mamr-i Roiwt'Avai',,' 'rM4‘>ci.n.‘':f'We'''''.lor
t'tmiHimed nn Tien i eel In* rvllmc!!
to .•trinadrori are , Frank" Rich 
f iU'O'A atm, ,Ni:n .Gomwifn., 'I'm-ir a/n- i "fc»mj»pmk',pifm*H 'wero^ Vvoikca out 
polntinenui hai’e, yet (.o,i«! eonflrm- (‘in/■advai'tC(!,,'‘ estr.4 planes .were pro-
.of.'M/xi: perlHhtdilir/fioods;'/":: /■’'//:: /'/,/’",/
: ‘ "We/ suffered; delay oh oniyono' 
Mitptirenf, t:o I'lrtrnottton, and. Mint' 
Wax eansed’ by weaMtar condiHoiM,'' 
fid Id Mrs, Mariiliall, in imdfilng the 
nlrllno’K? elflcieney. , '
Pnnifln Flowora ,Milp tnoro ‘ t.him
6(1 por cent of all flowers going
from hC'j'e by/ ah'.' a pbritlofi, l-hgy 
'have hcid'ripr.'Miva'al'yca'rs. ' ' ' '
rirlftj In tpr rb,lprm',li't?:, nml. WHO IS SID?
The : f«llowl«ji;“)M tho melebro-' ‘ 
loglenf rticoi'd for rihe week eiullnr; - ' 
Api'j,) 0, furnisiuKl 'by Dominloiv 
peHinental Blutimt;
/HAA-NIICIITCN
"M'aximnm rimn.'-'('a priFl'Wi'"''''""Kb':n''2?^ 
.Minimum///tem,.// (April* 4\ '4;,:,,;,,35,»"'”/ 
Minimum on 'Uib grass . / /./w an,«
'.Preclpltatlon/rilnolies):
SUU,SblmL,<llOUr«)„„.,■,,,,,48,3 
ITufiiltaUon ..tO'daUs ',.../..."./„.,„''./,'l'L14' :'■• 
riBBNEY',/,'''''"'//:'.///'/!:/
Surtplled by tbo Mfitoorologleal 
Division,
for' M'le ''■.'wWl'!;'' ehdh'ig?/April' fip:,'/'* 
M'aximiira tern,;'(April 6),/' 
'Minimum, tem./,(Aprll, hi: v/n:,;;.,..,/,/.a4..7 //,*
’UtmpKr'arui'e.a..
Ealn (lucl'iM)<1.2(1
MV'.a jvri'-elp!ffitL-*n JI)ieho<i) '1170 *'
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St. Andrew^s Tea To 
Be Held Next Week
Regular monthly meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Evening Branch W.A. was 
held: at the home of Mxs. W. J. 
Skinner, following Lenten services. 
There wure 14 regular members 
present, one new member and one 
guest. ■■■" ^ .
Mrs. Turley announced a JA. tea 
to be held at her home on East 
Saanich Road on Friday, April 18, 
at 4 p.m. Members were also re­
minded of pictures depicting the 
leper colony, tn be shown in St. 
Andrew’s hall, April 12.
Some unique ideas came forth for 
money-raising schemes, but it was 
decided to make a definite decision 
at the next meeting, which will be 
held at the home of Miss E. 
Gwjnne, Ardmoi-e Drive, April 16.
GARDEN CLUB HEARS 
TALK ON PRIMULAS
: Hush little atom, don’t you cry, 
you’ll be a big shot by and by.
At tlie North Saanich Garden 
Club meeting. Vice-president W. 
deAfacedo introduced the speaker of 
the evening. Airs. D. Barton, of 
Gay Border Nurseries, ivho gave an 
interestmg and informative talk on 
primulas. Their popularity as bor­
der specimens has increased rapid­
ly over the years, and there are 
some 600 species.
One especially interestmg speci­
men showai by Mrs. Barton ivas the 
Cowichan strain which originated 
in that area. The soil in Sidney is 
excellent for the culture of these 
beautiful flowers.
J. Watson thanked Mrs. Barton 
for her talk, and also for her help­
ful comments when judging floral 
arrangements which the members 





'r.r:S::PlNS\—: 10 PINS 
Men’s, Ladies’, Mixed -— Beginners, and Experts 
ALL LEAGUES START WEEK OF APRIL 25









Phone 131 dr 105W
^STytE/^/miS/joe V Sfoi-e:
SIDNEY^S FAMILY SHOE STORE —
^iTREATHAMrBLdCK,; SIDNEY.;'.;;;;:,:.
ATTENTION! As of April 14 we 
will be open Monday mornings. J
L.ADIES! We now have IVEDGIES i
as low as, pair................................ ........ . O
PHONE 612
We have ;just received i a shipinent of MEN’S ^
; BLACKe^LEATHER : i WORK S 'boots; ' with: i 
t’oork;'sblffi,:; tha.t; we; cafi ;;sell 'Tor';cr 7 $099 ’
an extremely low pirice of only, pair....;. < 
‘rS^ihpw^hdye^W^TEiBtjGK^^
;' smaJl7as;si2e‘ li;;and priced • '■Jack Peters
7 MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 
HAPPY;'feet; AIAKE,' HAPPY,' FACES;. — ;
:;THlJfRSDJ^Y:;;-.FRIDiaLY;-
PORK; SHOULDERS—
I , (Picnic style) ....;...LB.
LOIN PORK ROAST—
I : (Tenderloin End) n.......;:..;;................^^.L
■ SM''OKED:;jQ^IJji-d,;;p:::':";'^:''';;:^
................................................................................ ..LB, AJ*®/











; ' IMCOKPOriATriD MAY laro
SIDNEY, SAANICH PENINSULA 
the GULF ISLANDS
;Th0;Hwdl8on*s^Bay, Company .offera; 
;you':'a;;cdmplete 7:department ''store 
: as'' near as'yowr Mail'Box!
;'Jv»Bl,;dt*op;; a'ilinc", t.o".ou»';; .Poraonnl. Shopper
Hudnoft'i Buy Compfiny, rotnil store, 
7',v'.: Victoria,; B.C,.y;"
for F«h(:, Ciireful Atlontlon to all
"your;ordcra;";; 7,'id:i''id';‘''i';
Slinp llttlly, D.OO iwm. to $M p.m., Wod., Till Noon, 






MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Patterson of 
Ashland, New York, visited the for­
mer’s brother. W. E. Patterson,
West Saanich Road. While here 
they stayed at Cedarw-ood Motel.
■Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dalgleish, of 
Now- Westminster, w'ere guests at 
Cedarw'ood Motel. They are making 
plans to start building their house 
next to Air. Graham on Locliside 
Drive.
Mayor and Mrs. Victor Nancollas, 
Salmon Arm, with their daughters, 
Barbara and Mary, were Easter 
guests of their aunt, Airs. J. Nan­
collas. and Mrs. Green, All Bay 
Road.
Alex AIcGrawg Santa Barbara,
PHONE 320X
ANGLICAN SPRING TEA 
AND SALE SATURDAY
ecent guest of his mother, 
Mrs. S. Duncan. Gray's Auto Court.
W. V. AIcKillican has returned 
■to Vancouver, following a visit to




STORY OF TEXAS 
AT GEM THEATRE
“The Guns of Fort Petticoat”, 
staning America’s most decorated 
hero cf World War Two. open 
Thursday at the Gem Theatre.
This saga of the southwe,st, when- 
Texas w-as stripped of its manpow-er 
during the Civil War. is the story 
of 42 women, w'ho, under the dis­
cipline of a single soldier. Audie 
Alurphy, were trained to become 
“soldiers in skirt.s”.
Miss D. Olson won -SIO from the 
management of the Gem Theatre 
last week.
One of Sidney’s Centennial events, 
the North Saanich Garden Club 
Flower Show', is to be held .April 19, 
2; -p.m. to 9 p.m., at the Hotel 
Sidney.
Contestants washing to enter ex­
hibits are invited to get in touch 
w'ith the secretarj', Mrs. T. B. Toye, 
Second St.,‘ phone 23, for entry 
forms. All entries are to .be; in by 
6 p.m., April 18. Exhibits must be 
in position by 11 a.m. on the day of 
the show; ; ,:
, Exhibits are inrtted from anyone 
desiring to compete. Catalogues are 
available at Hotel , Sidney, most 
business places in Sidney, or from 
J. Watson, of' Watson’s Nurseries, 
Patricia Bay Highway, phone 653M, 
from Airs. E. L. Hammond, at Mit­
chell :and Anderson’s, or from Air. 
Laing of the Sidney Florist and 
Gar-den Shop,; phone 582.:
The plant stall, which w'ill be in 
charge of Mrs; J. Thomsen, assist­
ed by Mrs. F. C. Adams,will offer' 
pla n ts; cf all kinds at bar gain prices. 
Members wishing to; donate plants 
and shrubs please phone , Mrs. 
Thomson at 456R,who wall arrange 
; to 7 pick them up if : necessary, i
MORE ABOUT
PAGEANT
(Continued Fi-oin Page One)
Alonthly , meeting of St... Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity ; (a f ,t e r n o o n 
branch) W.A. was held in the par- 
islr hall on Wednesday, April 2, 
W'ith 18 members present.
During the business session, final 
arrangements were made for show'- 
ing the film on the mission to 
lepers on Wednesday, April 9, and 
for the spring sale and tea on 
Saturday, April 12, in the parish 
hall.
Officers’ reports were read, and 
finished work for the Dorcas de­
partment w'as handed in. Dona­
tions w-ere brought for the sale. The 
educational secretary, m her talk 
cn Japan, speke of the problems of 
rural Japan, and tlie urgent need 
for vigorous evangelism.
The report of the first day’s 
meeting of the diocesan annual 
was read, and the other tw'o days’ 
report to be given atthe next meet­
ing. Next meeting wvlll be on May 7, 
in ,the parish hall.
The president closed the meeting 
w-ith a prayer for, the Japanese 
Church. Tea was served , by the 












Sidney 2 - . Keating 138
■the narration of the Salisbury 
scene, while Mrs. Rogers handled 
that for Deep Cove.
Entire second half of the pageant 
w'as presented by groups from North 
Saanich high school, w-ith R. Blod­
gett, G. Bunch, W. Rcbb, and Mi-s. 
J. Eagles directing the various 
;scene3.
They covered the portion of B.C. 
development from the purchase of 
land frcin the . Indians to World 
War Tw'o.
Included w-ere the discovery of 
coal to Nanaimo, the PT-aser River 
gold rush pas.sing through Victoria, 
the founding of the. B.C. colony at 
Fort Langley, driving the last spike 
on the C.P.R.. and facets of local 
life betiveen the tw'b w'orld w-ars. ;
An added attraction w'as the per­
formance of the high school choir, 
conducted by .Mrs. ,;D.: H. Gilmcur, 
and a group of dancers under the; 
leadership; of Aliss AIcAllister: ; ,
7 Narration of - the' high .school part 
was: taken mainly , by Christopher 
Alorley,; assisted by; 7 WallY : Du- 
■'Teniple.;,'7.;'''
; (Bad acoustics of- the- high school 
hali; were :, ably ;; bverebrne; by ;the 
loudspeaker .systein installed by ; S;., 
, N.'AIagee.vWliile the‘stage;bn;.\yhich 
the pageaiitwas' produced,'.was spe- 
: cially;;built ;hy: Sidn ey;,contractbr;; Ar 
Boas ;sb;:itbinightijbe;used later ;,in:
' “I* VA /-«' ■ 1 { -K'TT V^ T 1 i' ,
Thunderbird
Ladies’ high single, 239, and high 
gross, 604, Rose Nuiin.
Men’s high single, 316, Bob Petti- 
gi-ew-; men’s high gross, 699, Ernie 
Aldus.
“Cougars”, captained by Ernie 
Aldus, w-ere hig’n team with 2.742 
pins. ■.,■':
, Team standings, a t the; end of 
regular league play,;were; 8,; 7, 12, 
11, 1, 14, 3, 10, 5, 2, 9, 13, 6, ,'4. (
Altar societies of St. Elisabeth's 
and Our Lady cf Assumption 
c’nurche.s are to hc-’.d a spring fair 
at the Women’s Institute hall, 
Brentwood, on Saturday, April 12, 
commencing at 8 p.m.
Bingo, home cooking and mis­
cellaneous stalls, and a tombola will 
be features of the fair.
Proceeds of the fair, w'hich is 
under the joint convenership of 
Mrs. F. Bitten and Airs. R. Shanks, 
are to go tew-ards consti-uction of 
the new' Catholic school, which is 
being built on West Saanich Road.
St. John’s Garden 
Party In June
SIDNEY MODELS REACH 
BATHING SUIT LEVEL
Bathing suits, modern and old- 
fashioned, are to be brought or 
worn to the regular modelling class 
at the Sidney school on Saturday. 
The “over-thirty” group have been 
asked to try to locate “centennial- 
type” bathing costumes.
Easter week-end holiday depleted 
the regular number of students, but 
those present concentrated on the 
proper technique for modelling on 
a runw-ay and large stage in pre­
paration for ,the Slimmer fashion 
show' to be presented by the I.O.D.E. 
on May 26.
The eight finalisis for the Miss 
SANSCHA title are being issued a 
special invitation to attend the 
final four classes in modelling.
Rev. W. Buckingham w-as guest 
speaker at the monthly meeting of 
St. John’s W.A., Tuesday evening. 
April 1.
ted to the members. Good used 
I clothing is also being collected by 
I the group for overseas.
Airs. R. McLennan was in tlie 
chair and 17 members answered roll 
call. Further plans w-ere made for 
the annual garden party in June, 
and sew-ing materials w-ere distribu-
The repeating of Alizpah benedic­
tion closed the meeting. A social 
period follow'ed. Hostesses were 
Airs., Lannon, Airs. J. Locke and 
Mrs. R. AIcLennan.
EXTERIOR PAINT
Red. gi-een, brown, blue, 075
buff and grey. Gallon.... «
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
A. GOOD QUALI’TY PAINT 
AT A REAL S.AVING! 
White and crean'i. , 025
Gallon..;,................. ......
B U LL D I N G B A R G A ! N S
13 X 20 GARAGE, complete............... ......... .......... ...... -..... -.... .$146.50
SCREEN DOORS .-...___ ................ ...........................$6.50 and $8.50
SAANICH LUMBER YARDS LTD.






Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
More and more 
property owners 
are getting on this 
band wagon!
the; liew ;cpm;munity7halL 7 
; i77Prqps ;7 for, tlieproduction : ;were,
; biulti ::‘;;by; s members ;; of;; Peninsula ■ 
, Blayers,. and icostumes, \yhichv W'ere, 
designed:, by Mrs;'"'iViviaii Cowan, 
v;were;; sewn;; by 7’a:;; crew.; of ;;Noi-th 
7 Saanich;: wrpmen,; acting 7under s the; 
convenership of Mrs. PhyllLs Levar.
Only 500 tickets: were put onisale,. 
; for ,the show, and these were quick­
ly, sold out. Members of, the'ebm- 
mittee ,in charge, of; the production 
; were unable) to; meet the; demand; 
.for further tickets, but; extra; .seats 
w'sre installed in the auditoi-ium to 
handle the; overflow , crowd,; estim- 
ated7,af-700,
Alembers of the ; audience w-ere 
practically unanimous in ; praise of 
the pre.sentation, \vith many voiclng- 
regret; that it; was limited to, only 
one performance.:
Our new 1-policy home 
protection pnckngc i.s a 
real buy for thrifty house- 
holtlors who .sliop for rytra 
■valttc. Fire, theft nml per­
sonal liability insurance 
for tho homo with ,iust one 
policy ... one premium ... 
one roncwnl date, It can 
.save you ns much a.'i 20(t 
. . . or give you more pro- 
teclioivlhan separate poll- 
' cicij., . or both. '
GORDON HULME LTD.




v and'.Cream; ,, ;
Deliveries to your door 




SIDNEY y Phone 210
:;;tHURS;':~,' FKI.','-';,: SAT."' " 
:-“7; :,,:..,APRiL;97r;iO';-''iiy;''..';.
'.;:;7 ('(SHOWvTIMES:". ;7';";' 
Week Nights; 7.4.5 p.m; 
Sat. Eve., 6.50-9.06 p.m.
Island Farnw’ Dlstrlbiitor 
Fbone: Sidney 223
$10.00FREE
Will bo given 7 away EVERY 
Thursday evenlne to some lucky 
adult who is at the show th-at 
night.
ape
;Service .that embraces the Peninsula 
;; 7 and Gulf Islands meeting all 
7 problems of transportation.
1400 V.ANCOUATER; STREET • 5-4465
TOMATOES—Malkin’s; Choice, 20-oz. tin....:.—-21c 
PEANUT BUTTER—MalkinLS, 2’s.......................47c
PEAS and CARROTS MIXED—
Malkin’s, 15-oz. tins; 2 for................................29c
TOMATO SOUP—Heinz, 10-oz. tins; 4 for......49c
BAY SmME
,;;;;7 a,.tjnited purity-store;





6-Cyl. CHEV. or PONTIAC Valve 
Job, including gaskets.................
4.Cyl. AUSTIN or HILLMAN Valve
gaskets...............:.




TOM and GERRY FLINT ~










FOR A DELICIOUS DESSERT TREAT
TRY MONARCH ICE BOX PIE—
No baking, Ju.-.t mix ami chill. Wc have vanUla. chocolate, 
buttci’scoich and lemon,' .Only, per pkg,
MONARCH FRUIT COBBLERS—
(Tin of Fruitji) each package), There are peach, cherry ■ 
ami ptneajiplo,;. Only,,;per pkg..,...,7.,,,.;:;.,...7,,.;.::7,,,7:...:.;.:,;,
■,■"'■> ■'"7'',7; T'IIKN','\VE ;IIAVE;''; ,'7'';7'"' ■"'■'!''.7^^'"'; ' 7; ■,;,
MONARCH SPONGE PUDDINGS—^^^^^^^^
Tn the.so flavors! Ooramel, loipon, raisin and date, Clu'clc the prices 
on/iJiosff tasty pudd|,ii)?«. ■ ‘ '
WATCH FOR MEAT 
SPKCIALS IN THU 



















(Rofum Ltrnif iiS Days)
samhf heturn fARCS'.;,'
,,,,.(4^1(1' ''irtMi'h**'*
EDMONTON :.....,.....;.......... 34.90 39.65
SASKATOON,..,,.,,..:...:.— 46.30 52.60
PORIAGE Ici PRAIRIE.......... 60.10 60.30
UiKtil tr*» ()nooafl»,ol; 
Ittwoftt*. ChKftrtB fl, ami 
'I'?; Hn'C fntik. 
l« fudmlfio wn1 
, (each#!. ■ ■
In TijuiW
(wi i>fflym»nt ol h»i(h
Pleaao nak about BARGAIN FARES to other poinls.
Move Bargain Fares May 13, 14
IhdT InforrnnUan frami 
‘ricUct Office) Fort and CSovtrntneiU Hts,, Vlclofla, I'hone 3«71M
is to he established at
All boys and their parent 
invited to attend an inaugural 
meeting in the K.P. Hall on
PriyJ
», |, !,'<«««
•!hi\ I ' '■ ■ A ' ■' i 1"'' '■'' '«.'!• ■' o
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f) NEW SHOPPING CENTRE
PAGE THREE
BANK SHOWS CONFIDENCE 
ROYAL OAK DEVELOPMENT
Cnfdence in the continued de- , 
velopment of the area has been 
shown in a substantial manner by 
the Bank of Mlontreal. Slightly 
more than a decade ago the bank 
had no full-time operations on 
Saanich Peninsula. In Victoria the 
bank was long-established and a 
part-time operation was maintain­
ed in Sidney at the north end of 
the Peninsula.
Within a decade or so the dis­
trict has been expanded in terms of 
bank service to enjoy the facilities 
of a new, modern stnicture in Sid­
ney, the opening and rapid expan­
sion of a branch in Saanich and 
now the inauguration of a tliird 
branch at Royal Oak.
Tire expansion of banking facili­
ties has kept pace with the develop­
ment of the district. The latest ad­
dition to the list is a modem, 
pleasing office in the newdy estab­
lished Royal Oak shopping centre. 
The new unit is located in the same 
structure as tlie Royal Oak Phar­
macy and adjacent to the .super­
market currently under construc­
tion.
IV'IANAGER.
Directing the new enteiTi’ise is
M. G. GENGE,
Mel Genge, manager of the Saan­
ich branch, itself an expanding 
unit located m the Cloverdale area.
In addition to the expansion of 
seiwice on Saanich Peninsula, the 
Bank of Montreal has also in­
augurated a busy centre at Ganges 
to serve Salt Spring and other Gulf 
Islands. It is typical of the Pacific 
coast today that despite the speed
CENTHAI. SAAWICMt
Jesmss Isiasnsi
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Doran 
spent Easter week-end in Vancou­
ver, guests of their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Ml', and Mrs. J. Doran. 
Before leaving they received a long­
distance call from their daughter, 
Bomiie, and her husband, from 
Ontario.
Residents of the island were 
pleased to see Mrs. R. B. Carpenter 
back for the Easter holiday, after 
a sojourn in ho.spital. It is also 
nice to know that Mrs. R. C. Rivers 
is improving, after her operation, 
and that J. C. Doran is feeling bet­
ter, also.
Mr. and Ml'S. J. W. Bond, with 
Jimmy, spent a. few days in Nanai­
mo, over tlie Easter week-end, visit­
ing Mr. Bond's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Wallace.
with which banking facilities are 
being expanded in the area, the de­
velopment is still moving ahead 
with unprecedented speed from the 




You’ll find everything you 
need for greater Garden 
Success when you visit our 
'big new enlarged Garden 
Shop ..; everything con­
centrated in: one area . . . 
more staff for quicker service!
S. & P.: LAWN
: seed: no.; i :Mix,-
best for local 
conditions.'
Per lb......;.i.:.—...
FERTILIZERS FOR A VERDANT LAWN 
Choose Rums’. O.K., Vigoro, Milorganite
SHRUBS BEDDING PLANTS — SEEDS 
MERRY TILLERS — TOOLS OF ALL KINDS!
March Weather 
Above Normal
The weather for March was char­
acterized by above normal tempera­
tures and sunshine and below nor­
mal rainfall and relative humidity, 
reports the Dominion Experimental 
Farm, Saanichton.
FULL HOUSE FOR ANNUAL 
BRENTWOOD CONCERT
Annual concert staged by the 
Brentwood .school drew a crowded 
house on Wednesday evening, April 
9, at the school auditorium. The 
program was colorful and varied, up 
to the usual standard of excellence. 
Words of praise were heard from 
all sides for the cliildren and the 
teachers who had put in so much 
work to make the concert such a 
big success.
After the singing of "O Canada”, 
the program opened with a. drill 
and choral speech, “The King of 
Kandy”, by grade 1. Although this 
was the first time for mo.st of the 
tiny tots to perform before a large 
audience they were very self-confi­
dent with no sign of stage fright.
Grade 2 followed with the play,
BmEMTWOnO
The monthly mean temperaturs 
was 43.6 deg Pah.; 1.1 degrees 
above the 45-year average. The 
m,?an max.iir«'um .of 49.7 degress 
Fah. and mean minimum of 37.6 
degrees Fah. were 1.3 and 1.4 de­
grees above the Tong; term average 
respectively. The highest tempera­
ture of 55 degrees F.ah. was record­
ed on the 21st, while the lowest 
temperature of 30.5 degrees Pah. 
occurred on the sixth.
,, There: were .160: hours of bright 
•sunshine; compared to:. the 45-year 
average of 138.4 hours. The aver­
age daily .sunshine of 5.2 hours was 
O-Sdiour above the..long term aver- , 
age.t''-
. v: Total :vprecipitation ::for March 
amounted to 1.27 inches compared 
:;to : :the: ;long;:;,term; averkge : of 2.68 
Tnches.'rO.'nie ; highest:, precipitation: 
o;ccurred ;bn the: :19th with. 0.18 inch:'; 
.Ro : recorcled::;:. snow. : fell :, 'althdug^^^^^
'ithere iwere ;tracestef show: and:hail.^ 
.There,: were lObdays* with; raihi 
The relative humidity : was : 81.T' 
per cerit, 0.7 per cent below: the T2- 
year ..average. ;
’:Agriculturally,;, growth hivk been ' 
good, .with the season aipproximate- 
ly three weeks earlier ‘than normal.
Gives Surplus
Monthly meeting: of the::‘Bazan 
Bay group was held bn March 25, 
at ; the home; of Mrs. M. ;B, ;;East, 
Ebor;Terrace.;,
President Mrs. H, Clark bpened 
the ineeting by lea:diug; tho nrem- 
l>ers in the Lord’s Prayer, and Mrs, 
W. D, MaoLood read the dovotional.
The historical background of the 
Federation of, Mnlay.a and Singa­
pore was the ‘topic cliasen by:M.r.s', 
C. Whitchouse,' in the current ser­
ies, "East of Burma’'.
The treasurer's report, presented 
by Mrs, G. Lar.son, .showed ,a .s\jb- 
sta niti.'il bal.'mco, and after dlscus-; 
.slon, it, ,\va.s moved tha:t eqiial sums
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Goodmanson. Clark 
Road, for the long week-end were 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pedersen, and family, 
from Port Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Goodmanson 
had as the guests for a few days, 
the latter’s sisters. Miss Allard, from 
Winnipeg, and Miss Allard, from 
Victoria.
Mrs. W. Schmidt, and little 
daughter, Sharon, have returned to 
their home at Nanoose Bay, after 
spending the Easter holiday with 
Mrs. Schmidt’s parents. Mi*, and 
Mrs. G. Bickford, West Saanich 
Road.
Mr. and Ml'S. Ken. Thomson, West 
Saanich Road, have had the latters’ 
mother, Mrs. Davies, from Vancou­
ver, as their guest for the holiday.
Canadian: history: shows that the
counitry’s progress has : always; been 
closely identified, with the advances: 
in : rail transportation; The 'year 
1957 was no exception as both 
C-'P-R-; and .C.N.R. ;;opened up.: new 
areas of ^minerals exploration by pro­
vision of new: rail lines; ; ;;"
.‘Red Riding Hood”. These young 
folk proved themselves promising 
players for future drama festival 
plays.
FESTIVAL PLAY
Highlight of the evening was the 
1958 Drama Festival play, “Tom 
Sawyer’s Morning”, presented by 
Grade 6. Both Anne Greenwood 
and Michael Woods received awards 
for their outstanding performance 
in this play. The ability of .some of 
tlie players to su.stain long roles 
was remarkable.
Tlie “Barbershop Quintet” fol­
lowed, by grade 5. This, although 
not 'very long, was enjoyed, bring­
ing much laughter from the audi­
ence, and v.'as in connection with 
B.C.’s Csntenial, as -was the fol­
lowing presentation of grade 4 
choir, “Songs of Yesterday and 
Today”. 'These young' voices were 
sweet and clear.
Next came “School of Yesterday”, 
''v crade 3, also for the centenary. 
Settings and costumes for this 
were really good, and helped to make 
it move enjoyable. Grade 5 foHov/ed 
with “Games of Yesterday”, which 
made fun for the players as well as 
the audience. The final item bn the 
program was "Songs of People Who 
Travelled to B.C.”, by the grade 4 
choir.
Mag-azine Subscriptions
Always at Lowest Prevailing Rate
FRED P. JEUNE
737 Haliburton Road 




be forwarded; to; Shady Creek and 
St.; Paul’s : :W.A.’S. ;:;''
:; .Theme&tirig clbsbd with^thb;Miz-. 
pah:toenedlctioh,>:;and :;a:- pleasant 
social hour .v.'as enjoyed. „
^FURNISHED'
Leaves Breiitwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m: to 7.00 pan. 
Leaves; Mill Bay: every half hour, ; 
. from 8.30 a.m; to 7.30 p.m:
Sundays and'Holidays -- Extra 
;: trips.
Leaves ; Brentwood tot 8.00 p.m.,
r 8.30 p.m.c aiid 9.00 p.m. i 
Leaves; Mill: Bay: at 8.30: p.m;,; 9 








on the Opening of the fine New Branch
■ at ■'
Royal Oak Shopping Centre
DpUG CROSBY, Pharmacist.
Wto are grateful: for the increasing : patronage 
which we are enjoying; from so many; ■who pasS; 
this busy crossroads. We are confident in the 
future of this district and hope; to serve you 
in the years which lie ahead.
Service
:OPEN:=
9 a,m. - 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY -
PHONE 9-5111 
Patricia Bay High'way and West Saanich Road
With Secretarial Service at’ 
LOW COST
Available at one cost to you.
©‘ Modern, soundproof offices 
/’furnished with desk and 
. .'bhairs.;;; b;,:’;’:
: ©' Telephone, answering and 
, mail handling. /
© Audogi'aph dictation equip- ■ 
;;;.:' '’ment.
;; “Ybur Secretary is in while 
you are.;out.7:
Sccrctairial Service for Confer­
ences and Private Business Letter 
Constnictlpn also a.vailable.





02.') PORT ST. (Room 110) 
PHONE 5-9788^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
A»SK ABOUT BLANFY’S
NEW ECONOMY CLASS AIR FARES
iillqw.'s you to trike the airline of .vtnir cholco; Son manv 
; nuirfu'xclUng cltle.s by taking illl’leronl route,4 out anil back, 
}>ron all INCLUSIVE BUDGET TOURS 
'Ledav die Continent, Go; to Blaney's and clioose from 75 
cllfforent tours, one to twenty-eight days; of; BriUsh rsles 
and the eontlnoni."
^ , At yoiiMI save—Iiiive niori; inoney for spending!
BInney ft K ravel Service—920 Dougln«. Ph. 2-7254
You Are Urged to Atteirad
t-'of ■ tho''-.'bb‘‘i;
VANCOUVER ISLAND ROCK AND 
ALPINE GARDEN SOCIETY
Friday and Saturday, April 11 and 12
With Balanced Fidelity Sound featuring 
•'All Clear” RCA Vic* 
tor Silverama alumin- 
i7cd picture tuhe.
Was $309,95.;
You’ll Save when you shop in EATON'S IhiHonionli for timp^ 
Spring merdliantiL .outstanding savings bn clothing 
items f<)r all tluL faniily and on important hoviaohpui Items!'
too! .Many article.s are tp)) quality goods from otlibr depart- 
nieirts in the store ... Sho) WATON’S .Basement Super .Sale
where Jill ilusHo wonderful bargains are e(nicantra:i;ed ; . . for
value, variety, low; prices uiid lastiip gimp Thurs**
; 7'?'Sujior Sulci
I*or (qiiiclc, officiciit aorvico, ploase ask 
for EATON'S Toll-Froo Number . «
Choose From Our larffe 
Selecliori of ■ ':
Modern personalizotl ejAiglasses, so im 
: lTri;ant t() ^ the fasliiini picture today 
Iind lodu,vto el.vle.s combim.ul with iriost 
offieiont; optical service nt EATON’S.
:;,Fo
, , .....USE'.A ' COJiVENIENT..CREDIT .. 
0R,;BUDGET PLAN:A.CC01[JNT;": 
.^.'/relephone^ Cor'Your, ‘Appoin«,moni::.:Todlny!:".:::: 
IIATON’S—Onl.li'iil .'apj»nr<,in(?n't,^:rnurP»::r«(>or,"''»;enio«'' fll<i«
IlAlirx* fiftft fi m «« •! 4A to r.*
WcdncsHlay. 9.00 ».m. to 13 imun ; ; 
I rlda.v, »,(iM tt.m. to o.OO p.m.
\'-
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IMPRESSiVE GARDENS
This is a district of lovely gardens. And they seem to gain in beauty every season. It is very dangerous to select one particular garden as being outstanding. So we 
won’t make that mistake. But it surely would be fair to 
say that the group of residents on the ea^t side of Fifth 
Street, south of Beacon Avenue in Sidney, would win top 
honors in any collective garden contest.
These neighbors have improved the appearance of 
their properties tremendously in recent years. And the 
real value of their homes must certainly have increased 
propoiiiionately. It’s worth anyone’s while to stroll down 
• this thoroughfare, admire what has been created and 
stop long enough to commend the able gardeners.
eyes of Victorians these days are on Sidney and its 
immediate district. There’s general agreement that Sid­
ney is forging ahead at a spectacular pace. With Fifth 
Btreet ;and Lochside Drive becoming a more popular 
; arterial thoroughfare every month, the excellent gardens 
f ’on Fifth Street are all the more important. These beauti­
fully kept garden plots are selling this community to scores 
, ; of motorists every day.. :
W
A GONSeiENTIOUS SERVANT
EBIQNATION' oL’T^^^ C. Derrinberg has been
: accepted by, Saanich School District board of trustees. 
Mr.:Derrihberg, for mahy years a Central Saanich farmer, 
hasacceptedanappointmentWitiitheboardtothemain- 
ty■ftenancev.staff.■'^.■.:^^;:t■'',^y V,';’,'"';:
For several terms: Mr. Derrinberg has been a familiar 
figure at the, deliberations of the board. His speciality 
;; was dry remarks frequently at the, expense of his fellow
- trustees. Put: he :reta and affection
: throughout his long service on the board.
We have not always agreed with Mr: Derrinberg, but 
he has aliyays been an agreesible opponent and we could 
:|ask h more.
.'1 The school district will continue to enjoy the services'
of a conscientious servant in his new capacity.
The Only Way
Ssme people invest in real esta.te. 
Some revel in bonds and stoclts; 
While others may stash some jew­
els and cash 
In a safety, deposit box.
But parents well know tlrat of all 
ithe ways
’To avoid a fiscal blank.
The host of the lot is to have a tot 
With a well-stuffed piggy bank,
—George Starbuck Galljraith.
I will refer you .to the parable of 
the lost sheep. The ninety and nine 
were safe in the fold, but our earth, 
the one which was lost, Christ died 
on the cross to save; thus tho in­
ference that all the ether i)lanets 
known to exist, must be inhabited 
by divine beings of some iorm or 
other.
What do you think of the sug­
gested inter-planetary travel? 
Doasn't it look rather foolish, v.'hen 
we have so many unsolved prob­
lems cn our own earth, and I would 
remind you m the beginning God 
told mankind to increase and, re­
plenish, the earth and subdue it. 
We seem to have fulfilled the for­
mer, but made a dismal failure cf 
the subduing, responsibility.
We seem to be getting into more 
perplexing-, social and economic 
problems all the time. I suppose 
many who read this will wonder 
who I am, and justly so. I am just 
a layman of the Christian faith, 
who was given a deep conviction of 
the vital truths of life some 40 years 
ago, and I think I have been given 
additional understanding over the 
years.
I a.m no.w age 74. As I view the 
confused and unsettled state o-f our 
world, I feel compelled as a realist 
to do my. little bit tev/ard an an­
swer, in the , hope that mani' may 
seek the truth from the Great 
Teacher, and , thus find humility
in and
AROUNE> TOWN
Concinued from Page Two
and service . with 
eternal life.
Huxley, Alta., 
April 7, 1958. :
the promise of
E. WISE,
!d VALIANT LITTLE LADY
s,.
■3-.,.
^HE valiant little Lady Rose is on the way out. Her 
imminent departure was foreshadowed on Monday 
,Vr when her successor took to the water for the first time at 
1 V the A^ancouver shipyards responsible for her construction.
A 1 n'f n H PTc: t iiKi 1 aTi+ «-f fTi la <ai orVif r\T -f-Vi ai Varge’^^(ii|p jb islariti^^ jubil nt; at th 
■,i new venture, wabched, the rather faster ferry vessel slide 
smoothly into the water. ^
; The new vessel represents not only the conclusion of a
' long dream but the realization of a concrete move by many 
residents who have expressed their confidence in the ven-; 
ture by.the investment of their capital in the sponsoring 
,cbmp'any,
4
i f cannot fail to enhance the popularity of the islands as a 
tourist centre:^ : M of the tourist trade
has already gained an impetus from the announcement of
islanders are even now 
turning their minds to the encpuragement of a greater 
/{ tradel^'during the summer months. ■ I
if'"
:::cREEiiT:,sipEj,oF: LEDGER,
piJBIilCI reception of the enthusiasms of young car drivers 
^ is ak a low ehb. This fact is recognized by none so 
clearly as the young 'drivei’s themselves. It is to the credit 
of a group of these enthusiastic car owners that they have 
‘ taken thd first step towards gaining the acclaim and sup­
port of the community by an announcement of their con- 
stitvittbn and their plan.s.
'K of the sponsors of the .now Saanich
Peninsula Auto Rostylists is that itiornbor.s must, under 
penalty, ob.servo the rcqniromcntR of the traffic act. This 
emphasis on good and courteou.s driving by juvenile motor­
ists is a commendation of the memhorship and a material 
benefit to the community at large. They are to bo con­
gratulated on their awareness o:rtho problems they face. 
Sliortcoining.s of .juvenile activities are frequently con- 
' riemnod. We must recognizo activities on the credit .side 
of, the ;ladgor;:as;.woll.
■1
■ ■' Letters To The Editor
GO ON YOUR OWN
Editor,, Review,
■Sir:,',
: ' I read itwo , letters published j in 
The Review, one by V. S. Godfrey, 
the other j by : H. B. Dickens: .
■ 'Regarding these: “H” bointos, they: 
are untried in: actual warfare. Some 
time ago members of; the U.S. naval 
personnel: took two obsolete war­
ships to their: proving place in tlie 
South Pacific, fH”::! bombs j ivere 
dropped bn them, but they failed to
sink.
Half an hour later, the sailors 
again : - hoarded these shipk ‘: -with 
comparative safety.
: Prom -what source: are they going 
to get: 15,000 cars at short; xiotice?. 
bo they realize: the time it: would 
takeVto supply 50 per: cent of these 
cars with gasoline, even if ttais 
amount was available? :
: Cavalcade would be vulnerable, 
and too easy a target for an enemy 
bomber. One bomb exploded on 
the leading part of it would create 
chaos. They appear to be suffer­
ing from the automo-bile complex.
What is wi'hns with: filling; a 
packsack full of food of the type 
that won’t go bad; canned corned 
beef, chocolate, baking powder, salt, 
flour, tea, suga,r, milk, tablets to 
purify water, etc., matches in 
waterproof cases, some 12-bore cart­
ridges, containing coal oil properly 
stoppered, > small amount: of dry 
rag.s so as to get fire witlt a inUvl- 
mum of effort. If available, take 
sleeping bags and plastic raincoate.
For adults, make each pack up 
to 40 lbs., for the juvonilos accord­
ing to their strength. If possible, 
carry a sharp hunting knife, a 
hand-axe, a light rifle, a ,22 cal. 
hornet would be suitable, irs It is not 
too small for deer, and Jiot too big 
for grouse; mc's.s Un.s of the typo 
used in the army arc useful.
Start walking, either individually 
or in small bodies, and keep well 




hi.s mother, Mrs. Harry McKillican, 
Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. Lbs Underwood, of 
Vancouver, were holiday guests at 
the home of the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Blcor, Fourth St.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Peck and 
two .sens, Richard and Timothy, of 
Victoria, were holiday guests at the 
home of Mr. Peck’s mother, Mrs.
C. W. Peck, All Bay Road. Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Peck and daughter, 
3usan, of Nanaimo, were also guc.sts 
-f tire former's mother.
Mrs. P. Beasley returned to her 
home on First St., after being treat­
ed ai Rs.st Haven hospital for pneu­
monia.
MLss Ida Duthie returned to Van­
couver after spending the week-end 
yith her sister and brother-m-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gray, Whidby 
Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker and 
two children, Wendy and David, of 
Duncan, were guests for the week­
end at the home of Mr. Baker’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. .Baker, 
Third St. •
Miss Miarion Cochran, who is at­
tending the University of British 
Columbia, spent the Easter v.-eek- 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Cochran, Second St. Miss 
Cochran is receiving congratula­
tions on being awarded the Jubilee 
Alumnae Bursary.
Mr.s. P. S.tenton will entertain the 
Rotary Anns at her home on Beau­
fort Road. Thursday. April 17. Miss 
Munro will show methods of gift 
■wrapping. , U ; ,
: Two rinks from' North Saanich 
high school, sponsored by D. Gil- 
mour, took part in the hig‘h school 
club playoff held at Victoria Cur!- 
mg .Club. The. rinks were skipped 
by Roir Gardner and Ron Smith. 
Players were Ted Eagles, Lothar 
Coppe, Glen Pederson, Ron Giard- 
ner, Ron Smith, Wally Du . Temple, 
Mike Sparks and Grant Hughes.
P. R. Buckborough returned to 
his home in Nordh Surrey after 
spending-:, four days with his bro­
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Buckborough, Rest Haven 
. Drive.''"'
George Cochi'an arrived from 6t- 
• tawa to .spend his vacation W’ith his 
:narents, jMr. :aud:Mrs: :George -A. 
Cochran, Second St.:::: 
j : Mr. and: :Mrs. j;:-:W.: Orkney ::and 
three boys, of ■ Yakima, Wash:, - were 
.guests- last': week:of: Mr.:Orkney’s: 
sirter. and:-: brother-in-law: iMrJand:: 
Mrs: M: Litjwiri;: Aldous : Terrace.
: Leslie Beeston- of, Longview, Wash., 
was. ::also , a guest j of ::his .sister; and 
brother-in-law.
. jLlbyd:: :;Gardner:: a ndi: IMiss:; Dale 
Whiteside are among:,those: in the:
: district home for : tbe Easter . holi-
,'days.';':
Mr. and Mrs, Gpi’dbn Kane and 
daughter, of Vancouver,, have: been 
visiting at the home of the former’s 
parents, Mir. and Mrs. D. A. Kane, 
All Bay Road: ‘ ^
: Mr. and Mrs, Conway Parrot': and 
Mrs.' W. Brown, of Victoria, were 
guests during the holiday week-end 
at the homo of Mr. and Mi's. L. 
Harvey, Lands End Road.
J. S. Gardner is progressing 
favorably at Ppstle.s’: Rost Home, 
Mount Newton Cro.ss Road.
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Harris, 
Malnwavlng Road,; have os their 
guest the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Byron. Smith, of Ponthlll,: Opt. 
Mrs. Smith will bo Yisiting for 
several months.
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. McKay, Pa­
tricia Bay Highway, had as their 
guest during the holiday week-end 
their son, Robert, of Vancouver.
Mrfi. H. Harding Is visiting her 
son and danghtnr-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Harding, in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs, R. Solberg, neeom- 
panlecl by Karin, Dieter and Oar- 
inon, roUirncd to their home on 
Henry Ave.. alter enjoying the Eas­
ter week-end in Vaneouvor.
: Mr. ‘aiid Mrs. F. Korlanoyor, All 
Bay, have: as Uiolrygucsts. tbo lat-:
tor's sister and brotlier-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Long and their two chil­
dren, LeRoy and Arlene, of Long­
view, Alta. They also have as their 
guests, Mr. Kortmeyer’s cousin, Mi-s. 
Grin Martin and daughter, Orleen, 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McKenzie, of 
Vancouver, were guests at Cedar- 
wood Motel. While here -they were 
visiting H. Wallach, Gray’s Com-t, 
and were accompanied by Mi-. Mc­
Kenzie’s mother, Mrs. N. R. Mc­
Kenzie, of Kelowna, B.C.
Miss Mariiee Costa, of Oakland, 
Calif., visited her • aunt, Mi-s. A. 
Laidlaw, last week. She was accom­
panied by Miss Marie Kleeman of 
San Jose, Calif., and Miss Darcy 
Reynolds of Dixon, Calif., fellow 
classmates of the College of Notre 
Dame. While here they stayed at 
Cedarwood Motel.
Mrs. Ken Bruce and her two chil­
dren returned to their home on 
First Street, after visiting friends 
and relatives in England.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hess, Aldous Ter­
race. returned home recently after 
vacationing in California.
Mrs. S. E. Grh-nshaw, Mount New­
ton Cross Road, and four-year-old 
granddaughter, Kathy Schneider, of 
Victoria, returned Friday after a 
month’s visit with the former’s 
brother, Dr. A. C. Chatton and his 
family, Westwood Village, Los An­
geles.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reimer, Tap­
ping Road, have had as their guests, 
the former’s father, J. C. Reimer, 
of Chilliwack; his uncle, C. C. Rei­
mer, of Vancouver; and his brother, 
E. Reimer, of Kitimat.
In Him was life, and the light 
was the life of men.
The aircraft industry—one of 
Canada’s nswe.'i'it in the large in­
dustry field—^made sales in 1957 in 
exces.s of $355,000,000.
MacKenzie-Bickford wedding were 
the groom’s brother, Earl McKenzie, 
and his wife and family from Na-
Mrs. D. M. Todliunter, of Van- I naimo, also Mrs. H. Burdge, of
couver, was a guest during the Eas­
ter holiday of her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. H. Pope, 
Aldous Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams, Fifth 
St., visited the latter’s sister. Miss 
G. Pope, in Santa Barbara, and also 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Adams, San Francisco.
Mr. and Mi-s. F. Gilbert returned 
to their home on Third St. after 
spending tire week-end visiting the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law 
at Merritt.
Among out-of-town guests at 
Cedarwood Motel attending the
Burnaby.
The C^mrhes
are so simple to send?. 
Just phone us —- or call
900 DOUGLAS ST. — VICTORIA Phone 4-0555
FOURSQUMICHUMH
1225 FIFTH ST. (2 Blocks North of Beacon)
Rev, William Bell, Pastor.
MISSIONARY FILM
“LIFT UP YOUR EYES’’
FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 8 p.m.
Outstanding Film showing the Tent Revival in Brazil.
Sunday School ............ :.........................:....:.....10.00 aan.
Worship ..............................................................11.00 ajn.
Evangelistic .................................................... 7.30 pan.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday ............ ....—..............8.00 p.m.
— You Are Invited to Worship With Us —
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
iTHE'-GULF'iSLANDS ■ ■'■
:; SANDS:: TONERAL: CHAPEL:;';:
PHONE 416 SIDNEY, B.C.
. : Claude E,:jpirn son. Resident Manag-er. ^




.. THOUGHTS ,()N;U(i’R .TOHAY ''
J ' Edlt'oi, Hevlew,';:
’ Thl,s :lH my .second winter visiting 
I'i;;'i'On'’this' splondid islivnil of ;ivi!nyno, 
j;aiKl I urn again Inking,up my:pen 
to:commcnt ‘r and IW
lija'Plinro::; With many otbers I, noto 
: witiV miroli pieiLsuro tbat Uic clniroli 
, jrppnciH : have: been cleaned ijp, 
,9:.,:::',';,,^ ‘llmnks:: to, tho':Unimclnl .gfluarofiUy 
Itins: Pnddon fafnlly,“and''iibio. to 
'f ';';''the'operator of: Unj ’'civt'^, ML Wiita,
" t Jr,, for, doing Bucbilan efficient Jisb. 
The fire baziiTd r nnmtlonod Irud, 
pS/ilr' j year' is; no >noro; the' graveyard jb 
i';' ;;." , :: alH0 much Improved, and tt la wtth 
I; :: steady vigilance that ilvla property 
IL-: :: (by far the most IrnporUint of any 
)i| ■on - your • Island, becanse it baa to 
liv’:.':': --do:.with':ma'ttort,',otcrnaU' can' 'be 
L,.. -v: kept preaentablo and n. fitting idacn 
for you and I bt : lnnnblpne,SR ot 
[I iniiid, and hcivi't lb meet and war 
i|i> :L(bip Him who made heavon and 
fi- - w and,ah that have life tbereiri 
:'„'■: ‘..ll.lreallze ','thL '.la 'a ' very,;, dellcato 
qnt-ntlon. Why .should 'WO nttend. 
y« I dbJitoh at nilV One can live honest 
,f 'abd-fearlng Uvea at homo,:(inyway 
yLtind.I"have got to.tulmlt; tlmt’Ood 
I;;.;:,:.::.hat’ :ta1ked'with' inan:qhrougl) na- 
■|;|;;f;,:; ,all .-dewn the ages, God 
...ifivleviO'yvdlu'^j'e, mat ..tblnugh. (Hi:* 
csplrit giving: life In alMts different 
II:'.;;' '''';Torms..' to-^-tho :earth, land,..to" .tlic 
- whole imlveiwe, A.nd thus.-we read; 
;; “The earth la the Lord'Ui and the 
:'’.:||uhK‘S-s:tlHuTof,:'w-lthout Mo ye ea:n 
::db:nothlnff,*’,so the on!y.„otmelufii'0n
HVV.-.lUld Jt,1,1(1.. vut
I:;'Ifwm' a’ myshnlont, jwol or.ttmigth., 
‘fitrnelfled ilv,v t-l'>e ■Orea.tfi.v: Thiw wo 
■'4;'':'|s,y|;.,5i#:f-kM''ptovlded'''wlttiqihlddO
H -... ■• .'"■":. ■■■'"■
d'l' 1 I ■ ' ..
food, thronghont Ohrl,stond(nn, qultb
lavlsh'ly..i.'.".;,,,;4,:-'’
! Science tolls its todayithat 00 per: 
cent of all our plant food comes 
from the all" (and I floe no reason 
to, doubt hr, ifl also further ovUlenco 
of our dopendenco upon Ood, the 
l-eclmologlcnl power acquired in 
quite recent yeiini,; has Inercasbil 
nidu’s :,resi>onslbllh!e;( :ro:'the’ Itlls- 
i.rlbntlon ofiill 44ie good things of 
hfo, which arc capable of being pro- 
dnoed: In this age. ;ThuH wo are 
faced with dlldenlt/lOfl that our des- 
tiny has Impo.sod, eeononilc, polltl- 
cal and natlonab and the fear of 
war, nilxlng in the whole future.
In ylftw of Ihe.se perplexing prob- 
lonw, why l.'< It tliat so many obrls- 
tlan obnrc-l-K’fl, indlufllng onv own, 
have only a token nlteiul.i,nee. at 
divine wor,ship, It flhonld, of conrso; 
lie considered ;n i>riv11eg(' to coine 
togeiber and 'worsldp Him who sn.s- 
i.fihee ns. wbetlier we know .sneb l.s 
the cams or .not; vyo arir told in the 
Ctoitoels Iclt for our guidance, "S(!ek 
and' ,vo shall ; find: .icnoek atiil -ihe 
door "fihall’ be ■■<meni''d- unto von.r 
:'i:'hus, Paul = the Aiiostle. ehangeil 
from being a 'cruel erhie,:' to: an 
ardent^ wMsiess ,ef; the tniiln:, ’I :
' Wc, arc. njiicU eoncerued tliesc 
'd,i.v:*.' re .."till: .dlffeani ' kliuls'<if 
bombs.' ami ,\vbatmay bapiam to 
'clvillintion, dii, ■;», re-wrll, ..but' 
ipvMire you if we study tbe Scrip- 
Urro wc need have no fear what 
mankind will do. beeauae our Cre­
ator hius «.hvay« been at tlie belm,^ .V, ...-,.'11 t-.*.- f -t-VV'M.* 4 - ■■ -IJ • ■."U
pen Uutl He In Hiawl'Mlom hna de- 
tireed. But to dofllroy rlvlllzatlon by 





Once agiiln I am making iny 
semi-annual appeal for good, clean 
clothing for t.hrec lltUn' Au.Htrlan 
glrbs, aged 12, lOld and eight, and 
a brother; of six. 'I’lirongh ‘'Save 
the Cblldron Ruud" wc arc sponsor­
ing them, and we also hope to get 
clothing flultable for the parents and 
a, blind, bed-ridden grandmother. :
Mr, Schneider wafl a policeman, 
but imforlunatoly while off duty 
ijqured bis spine so bo la only 
eligible for the minimum monthly 
ihmslon which amoimto to about 
$28111 our mouoy,
We are also .spoiworlug a 12-ycar- 
old Au.strlan boy whom wo have 
looked after for aome years. Wool­
len gannento arc especially accept­
able.
Clothing ma.v be loft at my home, 
with Mr.s, H, R. 'J.’owJisheud, Ard­
more Dilvt;, or, Ml:.r. Ell-.vabrt.h Mac- 
hafflp, Sau Juan Ave., or If desired 
a member <if our group will c.all for 
parcels if you will notify me, phoms 
iiKi.''"';’'"
,. (M'rs,MA'RY .T,', BRAY, 
■ : 'District ;Ri>i).:"Save tho 
Cblldmi Fund",
Sidney ami N. Saanich, 
■‘Kdgewater",
Slduey.' . ■■: ■
April n, man. • '
TALKING IT OVER
I'AMTOR ’1'. I,.'.WUMCOTT, ■ B.A., . 
Sluggett UupllHt (lliiu'cli, 
;':.;'':'lli'entwood: Hay
Every Sunday
Family Wonihlp 10.00 a.m 
Evening Service ....... p,m.
To OPEN tHe Commum Hall. 
Investors April 1-8:
Gordon I-Iulmo - W. Wallace - J, E. Bo.shor - W. S. Vlllers 
Alan Calvert. J.P, - Noel Coward - C. J, Douma - O. Johnson 
A nv'wri - Mr^ M AVoarmoidh - J. Watson - A. D. Harvey 
D. E, Breckonrldgc - Tj. U. Christian - H, Dawson - A. W, Sharp 
Ami here Is that same space for those, who Intcml 
lo Invest but have put It off;
—,.l HAVE'IN.VEaTEl> IN SANSCHA. IIAVI';:.Y(>U?;
E
SHU NG FAIR
Mount 'Newton high whoof will
fair on April U I at 7.30 p.iim 
ceeds from the fair will bo devoted 
to the scholarship fund.
"Rojoleo: in the Lord alwayfi. ,
-.Phil.,.,'4:4.
in tills day there Is often heard 
the word,s of some forlorn person: 
"If 1 could only bo sure of It, 1 
could 1)0 happy". What the it rofora 
; to Is ufluaby; tho 
thingfl of this 
world, yet wme- 
t,lmea It refens to 
.some bit of now.s. 
Buf, It Is imur- 




iih o n I d no m e 
Ohi'ii'tbm.'i' 'look, 
flo:: a ad ? ' .Th e 
things ■ of |.Ul,'i 
world shall pass away but the word 
'of God athUd" torever; ” Thir' 
promises ..‘aUviitijon,; to'nil '\v.hr> will 
plruuv their tnwt In the Lamb of 
Cnlvavy,. (Eph, 1:131 And to tbose 
who are His, Clod has promlsctl to 
supply bis every need. i:l*hil, 4:hii. 
H the word is etovual and Otkl Is 
eternal then TBs promises nnist be 
eternal,...
Tlibi then In ample refl.w>n for i.he 
man of God to rejoice. ,But they 
lire not tluvonly roiwou.s: Como and 
j-ejowo wit.n us on tumuay- eyeumw 
h.«-we qook: further Into'.the',Word 
|/i find one ,*-oin'ef'*( ef jw *•**
108 to announce tliat as from April 
12, he 'will Cease to Operate the SHELL 
’^3ER,VIGE:,|STATlpN’:;at:::East:;:Sa;anid^ 
Road and Me'Eavish RoatJ.
He will continue with Repairs and 
Service at his home address: ^
Simpson Road, Saanichton. 
Phone: Keating 177X.
TOM GURTON AND 
SOW, DUA/CAW
will resume operation of the station as 
from tins date and will be pleased to 
meet all old friende and new.
East Saanich Road at McTavish, Sidney
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper.........11.30 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class ................. 10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service   ........7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, April 13,
Mr. John Thompson, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study. 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES
are held -at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
Lnsiheram Chur&h
St. Andrew’s Hall Second St. 
First - Third Sundays, 7.30 pan. 
Pastor, Rev. C. C. Janzow.
— E-verybody Welcome — 
Local information, Sidney 118R.-
; ’:Umted:Churches
■ SUNDAY, APRIL 13 ; ■
St. John’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m.
Simday School J.0.00 a.m.
St. Paul’s, Sidney.......;:..H1.30 a.m.
and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School ................10.15 a.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham
Shady Creek, Keating ....10.00 a.m.
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
: Sunday School ,.....;.....10.00 a.m.
Brentwood .......:...;.:.i.....a.ll.00ajii.
Rev.,:H.;johhrtOnc:,




:-'.;":.’Saturday,;;ApriI'.: 12 'r.': ■
Sabbath School . . ....,1...9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service ........11.00 ama.
Dorcas Welfare 
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weeldy Prayer Servlce....7.30 p.m.
SEVEN'TH-DAY I 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME—-
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH 1
The CHKISTADELPHIANS
Victoria, cor. King and Blansbard
Adc!vps.s;
SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 7.30 p.m.
Evtn^ono cordially Invited. 
Olnd tldtng.q nf tVin Kingdom of 
God:
"That in tho cllspon.satlon of 
tho fullnoits of time, He -vlll 
gatbor all thing;? In one, In 
Christ."
ANGLICAN SERVICES L / 
Hector, Roy. Roy Melville
Sunday, April 13 
^:nnly Trinity—




Holy CommnnSon     aiHlu.m,
■' EvonsmiffL ..v:„::.7U0p.m.'
...;:Thursday—.








Weilno.sday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
innetlug.
I'rlday, 8,00 p.m.-Young Peoples. 
— klveryono Welcome —
0, R. meUMOND, I’uiitor, 
rivonci Slduey (»»
BETMEl BAMIST
' BEACON AVENUE '
Pnafor: Rov, W. P, Morton.,, ‘Tn\ic|;:n, auuda). Apiii 13 
Moriilng; ^
10,00 HI RLE SCHOOL fof all
, . agoa: ■
n.OO "Veur llellglnu! WILL IT 
S'I’AND the ’'I'EST OF 
THE'TONGUE."
EveniUB;
7.;io Miss A, L. Ameut will 
: fihow'■ (V film on ■ •"riiE 
M'lSSION.TO I.EFEltS," 
You will enjoy the eommunlty
The Friendly Church on tim 
"' ''Avenue: Weleomwi 'Yon "'' "









'WORK WANTED BY DAY OR, BY 
hour. Aliy employment urgently 
needed. Sidney 28. 3-ii
WANTED — A BUYER — A VEN- 
dor. Tliere is no better means of 
getting together than a Review 
classified.
DUTCH PAINTER REQUIRES 
work. 982 Fourth St. Sidney 
364X. 15-3
DUTCH LADY WANTS ANY KIND 
■sewing. Sidney 20P. IS-^l
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
to attend an evening of fine en­
tertainment, April 11, 12, 8 p.m.. 
North Saanich high school. 15-1
TOP MARKET PRICES- 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt payment made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 store St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441
VV A .N TED—Continued
R-OTOTILLER, ABOUT 3 HP. 
Cash. Phone 440X. 15-1
SECOND COOK, MOSTLY FRY 
work. Must be fast and clean. 
Sidney way Cafe. Phone: Sidney 
469. 15-2
ROOM AND KITCI-IENETTE, UN- 
furnished; single middle-aged 
man, non-drinker. Pei-manent. 
Bo.x L, Review. 15-1
FORRENT FOR SALE—Continued
FURNISHED 4-ROOM APART- 
ment, 601 Beacon Ave. Sidney 
378R. 15-1
TRACTOR SERVICE —■ BLADE- 
■work, rotovatiag, plowing, culti­
vating. Phone: Sidney 25W.
14tf
HOTEL SIDNEV WINTER RATES 
now in effect. Weekly or monthly 
rates. Phone Sidney 311. 41tf
IT’S TERRIFIC — BUY IT AND 
try it. Comb Loney Color Cote. 
Colors hair any color you desire. 
Reconditions drab hair. It’s not 
a dye, not a tint. When you try 
it, it’s worth a mint. Order now. 
New Ray Beauty Shop, 920 Pan­
dora. Victoria 4-3644. Price in­
cluding tax, $2.89. I2tf
MISCELLANEOUS
HELP OPEN YOUR. COIMMUNITY 
Hall. Invest in Sanscha today.
15-1
PHOTOGRAPHY — PHOTOS IN 
your home (studio finish), cliild ' 
portraits a specialty. Weddings, 
etc. Box M, Review. 15tf
HOUSEICEEPER FOR TWO GEN- 
tlemen; modern home, elexjtrically 
■equipped; 2 miles from Ganges. 
Apply Dr. Lockhart, Ganges 62A.
15-1
TO INVEST IN SANSCHA AT 5% 
interest, 12 people with $200 each; 
24 with $100; 34 with $50; 60 witlr 
$25. i5_i
Per- Your Printing Needs 
For Rubber Stamps 
Phone: SiUnev 28
REST HOME FOR ELDERLY 
people. Private or slraring. R.N. 
in attendance. Sidney 590R, or 
P.O. Box 171, Sidney.
A-K OVEN-CLEANER; A-K SOOT- 
Away. Available at your local 
stores. Goddard & Co. Sidney 
16. : , 45tf
ROOM AND BOARD, $70 MONTH- 
ly, Mrs. P. Steele, Sminybrook 
Lodge. Alaple Bay Road, Duncan. 
Phone 296L1. 14-3
UNFURNISI-IED SUITE IN NEW 
duplex, one bedroom. Electric 
range. 1290 Fourth St. 15-1
15-3 1 THREE 600x16 TIRES; POUR 
. — ' Ford wheels, $30. Phone: Sidney 
16. 15-1




Lawn Mower Grinding 
and Repairs







SIDNEY: FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
For all your Floral and Garden 
Requirements - Landscaping, 
Garden Designing, Pruning 
Third St., Sidney. Phone 582
■:'U:BULLDGZERS:;:.t:t
' Excavations - Backfills t 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak V 9-1884
■ ‘Vl: J
BUILDING CONTRACTOR ^ 
Cabinet Making - Alterations 
Repairs - Pine Finishing a 
’ ; Specialty ,-V ;
— PHONE 189X:— ntf
TRADE;and;::SAVE^
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
WWe Buy and Sell Antiques, 
(Jmlos, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
Proprietor: Monty: Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidnej^ and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
; PHONE; 134 -
Fourth Street - Sidney
^— Courteous Seiwicel —
BEACON CABS
mNIMUM^'R 
; Stan Anderson, Pi"op. 




Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Ves! Wc Have It , . . See
Mason s Exchaiiige
Sidney, B.C. -■ Phone! ’201
FRED BEARD-r:;
Expert, Painting and 
; Decorating
Weilcr Rd., Sidney. Phone 173 
Call before 8 a.m. or after 6 pan,
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-.’5 p.ia.
'■ , 1117; BEACON AVENUE 
Phones: Slilney 23.1 and 4-9129 
yietorla Office! Central BiilldInB j
HOTELS — It.ESTAUBANTS
BEACON CAFE
W«! serve Chliu'se Food or Gatne 
Dinner: Oiiliuui Fowl, Pheasant, 





.Atinosphero of Real Ilcvipltnllty 
Moderate Rales 
Win. J. Clark ■- Miinniior
ELECTRICAL RADIO
EUsctricftl Coniracling
. Malnlenancc •• AltemtlonB 
■„ .Fi.xtnve.s ,.
- E.'itl»Tnil:C!i Free •-
R. J. McLELLAN








110 Queens Ave. <■ Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior PrilntluR 
Paperhanglnp









■ EEEC5TR1CAL REPATRS" 
Murine and Anioinrdlye Service 
,1.' Jiui.ii4(iai),Tvu|». ,




StradiK .Ray.Jtd.,, - Sldfsey tm
SPECIALISTS
^ ''
» Body and Fender ReHalrs
# I'raine and Whind Allgn- 
nient
O Car Painting
• Car UHhoIstery nnd Top 
Reimlrs
"No Job Too Lfirgo or 
Too SinaU"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View SI.;- - ' - !1-Tn7 
Vuneoiiver at View - 2-1213
WOOinVURVtlNC.'
IbIjhhI Cr«ft Woodwoir!tt}i*«
, 121.7 sixth: ST., SIDN.UY.
Iwt l>S:QMUl<W Vuu tt. ).'i ii.U Oh , 
AhythtuB In Wtwd. i 
SiJeclivllnlng in Hcpalra to 
.Antlfiue Fiiniiture.
.; : Sidney (i.M ■ ■
BRICKLAyER
TWO GOOD OAR TIRES, 16X5.25: 
motor parts for V8 Ford; grist­
mill; radios, gramophones; trunks; 
bicycles and parts; ’ Good-Cheer 
oil range; electric range; electric 
washers: lawn-mowers; sewing 
machines; clocks and several good 
watches; broken watches taken in 
trade-ins. J. Hagen, 415 Lovell 
Ave., Sidney. 14-3
PARTLY- BUILT 3 -BEDROOM 
: house, close in. Phone; .Sidney 
13R, after 5 p.in. 15-1
ADMIRAL TV SET, 14-IN. PORT- 
able, $95 casli. Phone; Keating 
55M. .: 14-3
ABOUT 180 HAMP. PULLETS, 6 
:anonths, $1.85. Starting to lay. 
20Q, .Dickens, Fulford. '15-2
THOR SPACE HEATER, 4,500 
B.T.U., good for small home or 
store, $75. Phone: Sidney 440X.
'V' 15-1'
SHARES IN SANSCHA FOR $25 
up, at 5% interest. 15-1
1957 VOLKSWAGEN TRUCK, 10,000 
miles. Sidney 301. 15-1
CREAM ENAIMEL GARBAGE BUR- 
ner, good condition, with stove 
pipe, $20. Keating 188W. 15-1
THREE - BEDROOM FAMILY 
home on double lot in Sidney. 
Lovely sea view; automatic heat; 
all modern conveniences; large 
unfinished room in attic; at- 
: tached garage; nine fruit trees. 
Box H, Review. • 11-tf
OR SWAP, 10 TONS HAY. PHONE 
Keating^ 13F.: L 15-4




HANDY ANDY DOES ODD JOBS, 
repairs. Buys, sells, trades. Mills 
Road, Sidney pne M. 47tf
Children’s Runnisrs
A mice assortment:: : . (J L, r 
priced::from.....:L..C::i;:(;.A:.:(.:::...;^^ :■.
Boys’ Runner Boots
Pi'iced from $■! 85
per; pair:
LADIES’ ( arid: OVEENiS / RUHBER- 
SOLED at really interesting prices.
CD(3HRAN’y SHt)E::STORE 
Beacon Avenue — Sidney 
PHONE 123 : PHONE 123
((CHAINSAWS
New_ McCulloch Chain Saws ; 
rroiri $185.00 up.; Also' : Used 
. Saws for sale. ■;
Coast Power Machines Ltd. 
2225 (joyemrnent street 
Victoria, B.C.
^43tf
Fully ephditioned Specials 
54 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-Dobr.:.:::$li45 
53 CHEVROLET ■Bel Air Sedan. 
Radio, heater. Very cleari....$1395
57 DODGE Custom : Royal 2-Door 
. ‘ Hardtop, loaded with: extras.
( (Under 4,000 iriiles......;4.:.:.i.„(.;$3795
49 AIEBOURY Sedan,; with radio 
(( and heater ............„..L...:...:.._:.:$595
56 STANDARD 10 Sedan.; Inunacu-; 
late: small car.;(y..:L:.:....:..:i((..(.$1095
CHRYSLER ((Windsor:iy^
: (Radio;?- heater, .(automatic:: tfans-- 
(: mission:. Beautiful holiday trans- ; 
((■^ (portation ■;..:....:?;.^......;.;..;.:(.:.::;..$2395:
STPIYTMOUTH:: Plaza; 6 Sedan: 
One owner, low inileage....:...$2295
56 DODGE Regerit? VS Sedan witli 
. heater ahd Sportohe paint.?; Re­
duced to dnly,:.:»..:....::b:.;.:..:::;$1995
GARDENING — FOR ALL YOUR 
rotovatiag needs and your Cen­
tennial dollar’s worth, call E. G. 
Powell. Sidney 375Q. 12-8
ROSCOE’S UPH0LSTEH,Y — A 
complete uphol.stery service at 
leasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 





for the Finest in 
: HOME APPTJANCES 
AND; TELE VISION
W o 0 cl w a r d' s M a i n t a i n 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 





In addition to their other out­
standing advantages, are the Cana­
dian Gulf Lslands destined to be­
come the oil barrel of the Pacific 
Coast?
Charter Oil Co., Ltd., some weeks 
ago started drilling of a wildcat 
well on Saturna Island. : Drilling 
has been halted at 3,583 feet while 
geologists “study the significance of 
oil staining just above this depth’’.
Oil showings in such a compara­
tively shallow hole are most signifi­
cant, .some experts maintain. Islan­
ders are watching further develop­
ments with bated breath.
AMOM FLOWER 
STOW AT PEi^DiR
Annual flower show, sponsored 
■by the Pender Island Women’s In­
stitute, will be held on Monday, 
April 14, in the Hope Bay hall.
There are 17 classes open to all. 
■with' prizes awarded on points. 
Also there are two classes , for 
school children. , / : !
Judge will be C. Lord, of Mayne 
Island., All entries must be, at tire 
hall by 10 a.m. with judging com­
mencing at 10.30.
fotariaHi
At the Sidney Rotary club on 
Wednesday. April 2, President E. 
Slegg announced the following do­
nations to help local community 
efforts: donation of $10 to Deep 
Cove Centennial Park project;: $50 
to the North Saanich iiigh school 
band; $50 towards the Guides and 
Brownies camp; and $25 to the, 
United Nations Club of North Saan­
ich high school.
The program consisted of two 
classification talks from Rotarians 
E. Aldus and D. Evans. Introduced 
by the program chairman, T. Flint, 
the first speaker, Mr. Aldus gave a 
brief re.sume of how he arrived in 
Sidney. Born and educated at Ot- 
taiwa, jMr. Aldu.s joined the postal 
service at the age cf 17. One year 
later he joined the aii- force and 
after many: postings arrived at Pa­
tricia Bay.
Like many more who were sta­
tioned here during the war years, 
he liked this part, of the island. 
After his discharge he re-entered 
the postal departrrient ::
First Month
MUNGER’S SHOE REPAIRS, OP,- 
, posite- Sidney Post Office. ,Top 
(quality,; fast,? courteous , service.
■;;Gulf; (Islanders(mail; ybiir ?shoes 





F«r Cblmupyit. Flfejilawa «r 
mi,V ollirr BrIcU World
' - «f■ I’lioiifsi =• o.' rirriiiiK(■;
?■■ ■'(KWiiey 217 'w ''47711' ■ ..
HV
? NATIONAL
57 FORD Ciuslom ‘'300’’2-Door. Air 
concl,, .signnte, custom trim, A-1,
Only ..... ................................. ...$2295
57 FORD Rnnohoro, Air cond., vG 
cyl.. tutoric, cu.stO)n trliri. A-1.
Only. ..............  .....$2245
57 FAIRLANIH-Door Sedan. 6 cyl., 
I'ndio, liontor, tiitono. Only..,.$2095 
56 METEOR NlngJira 4-Door Sedan. 
■U<-ntcv $1795
56 PONTIAC l-Doo!’ Sedan. 6 cyl„
heater; 1 nyner..... .........  $1905
56 PLYMOUTH' Sedan. Air cond„ 
•signal,s, tulono, aulcmatlc ti'ans-
. nils,slon..............................,,..,..,$1995,
56 F o R D Tudor Sedan. Heater, 
(filgniils, tnipne paint.., ......... $1705
,'''::'''''-VNAt[ONAD'T->■:■':
:T';.v.:;MOTdRS:;':?;;,.y-;':'






53 ROVER sedan. Jet ble,ek .,.$1005 
52 JfI.LT.MAN: aodan. Grey with
red leatlier,Interior................ $605
61 ROVER SMian. Jot black...,$8015
46 CHEV Scdiin, Blue. . ........... $3,50
47 PI.’VTVTOtn’IT Slallon
Wagon .....        $250
17 nuiCK Soilun, Nmv inothr..,.$lor)
It ■ DOIKIE Sudan . ...... ...,$00
30 TXJIXVE   :.....J0n
10 WILT4YS, Sedan  i.$75
55 PT.VMOm’ir. Bfdi-m, TVlvie ,.$1555 
66'OHEV'2-D0t)r Sedan.:'?"- 
. .Green . .............. $1006
„:v,':':'TTDf.':-
Fort at Qmulni 
'-Ph(mo:2..71.21, "
Open Tilt 9 p.rn,




_ 'ncfirnn (tf r'lf’t.t) ^ Plflriey




1956-57 SUNBEAM Rapier Hardtop 
Convertible. Overdrive, two- 
(torie :.;,..,.:„.,...,:.....,...„$1795




1953 CONSUL Sedan ,..,.,„,...,.:„„,$895
1954 AUSTIN Sedan .......,,..,$895
1956 RAMBLER Sedan. Very clean, 
reclining .seats, two-tone..,.$2105
1953 PONTIAC Sedan: ;„.„$995
19.52 CHEVROLET Sctiun . ........$495
1949 STUDEBAKER Sodair ..... $495
1949 PONTIAC Sedan. Very clean. 
Radio ..............  ‘...„„$405
JAMESON MOTORS 
: : : LTD.;,; ,
740 Brong'hton: St„ Victoria.
:iNlone'"4”«353::-■
Night, Len Lymbery,; 7-1100 
:?Alee Huteheiam, 4-3702
:,;';:::gar::gentre::::;'::
"Where, the Nome Is Your 
GnaranleiJ since 1893"
57, DOiDOE'^ ■:'?''?■'" ■
. (l-oylinder 4-Door Sedan.
■■■?:?':■:■
5(1 DODGE










4-lXior Sedan, recihning seat, 
"Weat-hereye".
52 PACKARD
•t-Dnov Rcdmi, ft'utA’pftfir radio
:G;AR'':,'?G'E'N:r:R''E,.^^
PRO YATES siTOfUirf ■ a-oiai
WANTED I'O ItEN'r
BY, MAY ,T. OR : 3-BEDROOM. 
VuHne, prefei'uhly wired for eleu- 
trlo ramie. Close U» Sidney. Phone.
■ Sidney 32X, evening^.' ■ ■ ' 14-5
T r oi rsE ■ ’ 'm:t,EEER. a ivly wt ar
jwhool am! eKporimenfAl fltfttion. 
■, Alaaa, 'Sidney 17,: .:■ Ilefcrencf.i«, ■
..... 15-1
BAZAAR, BINGWD, HOME-COOK-; 
? ing, -tombola at ;:the Women’s In­
stitute Hall, Brentwood, Saturday, 
(April T2( at 8 pan. Pr^^ented by 
Altar . Societies of? St.; Elizabetih.’s 
and bur; Lady of Assumption 
: churches:’'-'- (('“H-g
I.OD.E. ENDEAVOUR CHAPTER, 
holding home-cooking and plant 
sale in front of the Gem Theatre, 
Beacon Ave .. April 12 at 2 p.m. :
14-2
SIDNEY VARIETY CONCERT, 
April 11 and 12, 8 p.m., North 
Snanich high school. 15-1
SPRING TEA AND SALE, SATUR- 
day, Aprif 12, 2.30:to 5 pjin., in St. 
Andrew’s hall, by ? Afteimoon 
branch of : St, Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity W.A. Admi.ssl6n Includ­
ing tea,AOc., ; 15-1
BAND CONCERT AND MOVIE IN 
North Saanich high scliool, April 
24, 8 p.m. Proceeds to high, school 
band and P,T.A, Adults 50c, chll-
dreii 2,7c, 15-3
SPRING PAIR IN MOUNT NEW- 
ton fuidltoriurn, April 18, 7.30 p.m., 
under auspices of Mount Newton 
P.'r.A. in aid of .scholar.shlp fund. 
A.s.sortecl .stalls!, games and 8-ft. 
ear-tn]) bout as lucky draw, 15-1
SrDNEY:cUB AND SCOUT MOTTI- 
er.s’ annual "Hnko" sale, Saturday, 
AiU’il l'.V 9.30 a,ill,. outside Gorn
(/Theatric:'' 15-1
L A D IE S’ AUXIIJ ARY SPRING 
bazaar, April 19. No lulmikston, 
Tea. 35c, K,P. Hall, 3.30-6,00.
:'-L-'"15.-8'
Mr. ; and Mrs. F. Cummings and 
family, of Sidney, have: moved into 
tlie, nome- cf: J.. Roscoe,, on Birch 
'Road.,;
Mrs. p. Dougari, Vaheouver, is. a 
guest/at the: home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Moore, Downey Road.?
Mr. and (Mrs. W. E. Pa.tters-on and 
family. West; Saanich Road, , have 
meved to Victoiia.
Mrs?;:Roy;, Craven,; Abbotsford.;(is 
SperidingljEaster; holidays ;:at:(;:the. 
(home of her:parents;; Mir. andMrL' 
;H.;.;,d;:(Watts:;;bqwuey Road,:':,; : '
?; Mr.;(? a nd ?(Mrs.;;; GeO. P Charlton, 
Medicine Hat,; were ? Easter ? g:uests 
(at: the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. R.(G,. 
:H;ider:??arid ( Miss ; Myxtle( (^Hider, 
Chalet'Road.''v?^;'
?: E. : MacGachen,(Downey: Road, 
spent Easter holidays imVictcria. - 
((;(Harold; (?;Norris,?((of(? Vancouver, 
spent Easter( at (the home (of = his 
father, P. Norris,; Madixma Drive.
( Mr. and: Mrs. R: M. (McLennan; 
Birch Road, spent the Easter holi­
days ( with;(their';? son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Don David­
son and family, -at White Rock? ;
Mrs. T. Anderson, Madrona, Drive, 
.spent the past week In: Victoria, 
visiting her (sister..
Mr. and Mrs, F. Puric-Jones and 
family, pf;:,:comox, were Eristor 
guests of the latter’s mother, Mrs, 
C, Beattie, Madrona Drive.
(Mrs. J, 0, Erlek.son and Charlotte,’ 
West Snanich ( Rond, are (visiUri;g 
M)V.s.''.Erlck.son’.s .’father at; Langley, 
and her .sister, at Vancouver,
Mrs: Harry Troiusil and D’Arcy 
Trou,sil, bhalot Road, are visiting 
fi'lend,s n n d .rcl a tlv o,s 1 n( 'Edmonton
M'r.S: G. Pator.son, cf Alberni,: Is a 
guo.st of Mr.s, Bowo.s, Clayton Rmul.
Wlng-Ccminander and Mi'.s, S. R. 
Giblw and family, :''f Salt (Spriog 
Lslaiul, an: visiting at the home of 
the liiltci''.s parent.'!, Mr. and Mr.s, 
J. H. Pa.ler.son, Croinar Road,
Mr, and Mr.s. David Harper and 
family, of Vnncoiiver. were; Easter 
guest;! (it the home of the former's 
pa rent,s, (Mr., and (M'l'.s, A.' Harper, 
MfirliTina : Drive.;
V 'Watson’ Siiiilh, Madrona Drive, 
(spent. (the(:((East()v .?vyeelc-end ?; In 
Seattle.'; -'■
Mr.’ and: Mrs. Thorn ley (uul
family, Towner Park : Road, wore 
ii|)-lslan(l'foi':Efudor,:?..: ; '■■ L?:
Traffic ' on Washington State? 
Femes Anacortes-Sidney run for; 
:the :operiing- (week of operation, 
I.Iarch 24 to 31,;was( .slightly( belo'W; ( 
(last year, according? to figures (re­
leased last;-week.;:;'
Amount ,of: traffic (hi the different; ? 
categories ’for .1958(was a.s follows:; (
In Out
cahadian . cars ................... 31 67
Canadian(passengers 84;(; 207
(Foreign cars ......................... 81 73
Foreign passengers ............ 306 219
;; :in('1957,( the ferry (started::oper-;: (’■ 
ation March 22. . Traffic,; in > that:. 
year was:
In Out
(Canadian cars .....................  51 83
Canadian passengers ......... 133 214
Foreign cars ......................... 90 104
Foreign passengers.............359 348
MD enss CANVASS 
soil-SViR .THE TOP ?
• A most successful Red Cross can­
vas;' has(( just been cpmpleti^ (on; ((( 
Salt Spririg lslarid^ with collecUoris::: ?? 
airiounting tri; $1,316.7R agairist last ;' ; 
year’s total of ($l,l26:ai: prUarid^^ :?? 
Mrs.: Ira;: "Wlhito were In? cliarge for ((L 
North’ Salt Spring, Ganges ( and ’ 
'Vesuvius,? the area (reported in (the v?? 
aljove ( total: K. ’ Butterfield ( and 
Mouat’s store groatly assisted in(the :;:? 
work. ' ’ '
( Canvassers included Mrs. H.(Ash- ((? 
’by,';’ Mrs.x-J.’ Bond,' AR's.':(J.;;’batto,':(,.(('' 
(Ma's.(E.(;OeaT,' Mrs. Hayward, (Mrs. K( 
B; Greenhough; Mrs( H. (Lossmore, 
Miss June Mitchell, Mrs. G. iMeyers((? (/ 
Mrs, E.:Macmlliari, Mrs, b,: Mouat, (’ ? 
Mrs, J. Sturdy, Ma’S.( Prank Smith; 




; I wish to thank all my many 
l'rl(‘nd,H .for 111 el r : «ard>j, flowers, 
visits, arid best wlHhos cxteiulod to 
me while In ho.'»pU.id.--Elide Denford,
We wish to extend our mo.sl( Kin- 
cere thanlcH to all who so kljully 
assisted and for the word's of sym- 
jsilliy and heantlfnl floral(ofl’orings 
extended at the death of our be­
loved husiiand, father and grand- 
fathei’.-Mr.s, Edlier Hoi’ilclns, R, F. 
Hopkln.'i and ramily; Mr. and Mrs. 
1., Bowcotl and family. : 18-1
ENGAGEMENTS
soag-NUNN--.Mr. and Mrs. J.’ H. 
Nunn, (iiu Henry Avo„; Sidney, 
wliih to anndunce tho engagement 
of their daughter, Louise Rose, to 
' MV. MiiklOij Boos, iion of Mr. and 
Mr.'?, i''edor Bandor, Hungary. Tho 
inaniage will take plnce at St. 
Pfiura United church, May 3, 1058, 
'((ut'O 'p.m. ' " '.io-l
aMEWotm
PLANER ENDS 100% Fir 






Fourth Strbot; Sidney -- Phone iKi
SANDS IIQRTUABY L 
'’The; Memorial Chapel or( bhlmcs’' 
quadra aiKl NORTH PARK STS. 
Victoria, n,0,: ; ( 3-7511’
BIRTHS
Sl’KVENB-D^o'n ' to Mr, and ’ Mrii, 
Ralph 'L, Bloveiui (nee .Bcll)^ 
bahano Taland, B.O„ a »ri, on
Kfatv*)! 00 lONH wc'lwld 8 8 nw
Special lliankfl to Dr. Johnson and 
the staff at the Daily Minto hos-
15-i
Xand act;;:(\';('
Notice of Inlenllon to Apply to 
Le:ii,sie I.hikhI
In Land Recording IJlidriot of 
Victoria and sltuato Oanoe Oovo,
Take notice tlml; OAPr:iVlt. oriY 
YAOIIT CLUB, Box 23, Victoria, 
B,C., occviitatUai y.mdit dub, Inl.end-, 
1,0 apiily for a lea.'O of tins following 
desorlbed hinria!, ( ;(,.
■ Commerolng; at n. pout plantcHt nt 
tbo noY'l.h-oiist corner of Tint 1, Plan 
mill! t.henoo N 38'Tii. (I'JO feet! thenco 
S 65"E, '3'3(1 feet; thonoo S 35“E,(2fiO 
feelj tiumce B 310 feet; thence 
B 85*’W. 310 feet; therice M 
non feet; thence S 55''W. 360 feet; 
;mort) or leas to Bie .'joulb-oiuit corner 
of Lot I, Pln,n 9814; thence hr a 
gemwal north-westerly direction 
(ilong the high-water mark to the 
point of oonnncmcernont, Oowlchan 
Land Dtotrlot, nnd contolnlng 7.9 
.'tore,'!, more or lejw, for tho pviDXWH) 
cif veehl'. ffl-fwif.*! a'Od moorlnm.
'', ?;: (MiRTAL orry YA.oitr. club, 
IJyrL^.Ctole.:
D,4tc4 M;wcU,£1...1P28,,„ ......








20-O/,. Udh; 2 for,
STANDBY CREAM
CORN---':,;..(
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Last Defence
Lecture Heard
The last of five lectures held by 
the health division of Civil I>efence 
on Salt Spring Island since March 
4, took place recently in the form 
of a luncheon meeting at Hanbour 
House, when the guest speaker was 
Dr. G- S. Homer of Victoria.
Dr. Homer gave a paper on sur­
gery hi the Korean War, and what 
the Civil Defence could learn from 
their experience. A. R. Layard, 
Civil Defence" co-ordinator of Salt 
Spring Island was in the chair.
Among those attending were Dr. 
and Mrs. A. Hrancis, Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. I. White,
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday at 11.00 aaa.
—All Heartily Welcome —
Mrs. W. Hastings, Mrs. N. Degnan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ker Cooper, and 20 
nurses.
Ml'S. Hastings conducted a tour 
of the new hospital, and Dr. Homer 
was gi'eatly interested in the oper­
ating room. He is head surgeon at 
Veterans’ Hospital, Victoria, and 





® Batteries, Accessories ^
'® .'r:
^ Repairs for ai emskes 
® of Hearing Aids
FOR THE GUI.F ISLANDS
C. A. MELLISH
A birthday party was given in 
honor of Mr.s. L. C. Lee at her home, 
on Sunday, March 30. Mrs. Lee has 
seen 83 years, most of them on 
Salt Spring.
She came from Ontario with her 
family in the days when the only 
transportation from Sidney was by 
boat or canoe, when oxen were 
used', and horse and buggy rides 
were 'the thing on the island. A 
birthday cake, made by her daugh­
ter-in-law, Evelyn Lee, graced ithe 
tea table, and Mrs. Lee received 
many gifts and a corsage of red 
camellias and white Chine.se lilies.
Dogwood Motif
®: GANGES, B.C.
■ Smart green and gold ain'ons 
were worn by the waitresses at the 
bean supper at Beaver Point re­
cently. Each apron was trimmedl 
with dogwood flowers, in keeping 
with the decorations of the hall. 
These aprons were made by Miss 
Nan Ruckle.
A. Stevens, W. Loxton and Don 
Fraser sold tickets at the door, and 
Miss Sharon Reynolds had charge 
of a fishpond for the young people.
LEARN A ■
trade:. ■ ;
; , . IN the ; ; ;
R.C.A.F.
POUND DISTRICT ACT
WHEREAS under the provisions of'this Act, application has been 
. mad.e . t'o the . Lieutenant-Governor in Council to constitute as a 
;po\md district certain land in the vicinity of Fulford Harbour, Salt 
; Spring Island, which may be,more pai/ticulaiiy dek'ribed as follows: 
Commencing at the most westerly comer of Section J, Range; 2, 
South Division, sait Spring Island, District (Cowichan), being a 
:';point;6nI the northerly hi^-water/nrark of Burg03me Bay; thence 
' north-easterly along the we^erly boundary of said Section 1, Range 
; ; 2 to the most noitherly comer thereof; thence south-easterly along 
' the northerly boundaries of Sections 1-15 inclusive of said Range 2 
to the most; easterly corner,of said Section 15; thence south-westerly - 
j;- along the easterly boimdary dif'said Sedtioii 15 to the most iiortherly 
<;cbrner;;6f ’ Sectton 61;!athexice; southerly; and; westerly along the ' 
; ;>easterly and southerly boulidaries of said Section 61 to the north- 
;;;:erly: high-water.ffniark';bf;;':MfordfHarbour: ;thence ;inla igeneral » 
;; westorly;and southerly;:direction;;along; the northerly and westerly;;; 
: ,hi^-wa;tor marks dfSsaidi/Fhltord vHaibdur ;to; tlie lmbst;'southerly ; ; 
|:; cbmer;,;M;Section 15, Ran^Al-ivthence north-we^erlytatong: the , 
r southerly r; boundaries;^ of ;|SectiprSi: 15;; 14^ ; 13; 1^ 10,;: 0,::8;V; 7, 6,
ij5,;4i;3;:2: arid lviltohge T-tolthe;imosLwesterly corner of said Section
r ?;i,; Ttonge"ltherice-n6rto-easterly ;iMdhg;#ie: w^teily boundary ;;bf 
f;^:said;:Secti6ri: 1, iRange T; toSthe/ smrtherly tiigh^ater mark of Biir-
i A;goyTieiBay; thence&m;;a gener^i:e^teily,; northerly iiand westerly:direction;:''afohg;,.the^tout^eilyv;;;5eastorliyyandirortherly.high-\^
; markS; of ;:said Burgoyito;'iBay;to : the aforesaid most we;^e^^ 
oflS^tion lj-Rangd. 2,"being ;the"polht:;bf:commencement. ^
TME GUM.F' tSW^AMnS
GANGES
Mr.s. E. J. Ashlec, 
Ganges 153
Miss MoUie IVorthington, former­
ly of the Biological Station at De- 
partui’e Bay, is spending an extend­
ed holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Worthington, Ganges 
Hill, prior to her marriage later 
this spring. Also visiting over Eas-i 
ter holidays is Miss Worthington’s 
niece, M’iss Doreen Davidson, Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Croft Haynes and 
family, Charley and Diane, North 
Vancouver, spent the holiday sea­
son ■with Mrs. Hayne’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Zenkie, Rainbow Road.
Mrs. Miles Acneson is on vacation 
with old friends in Portland.
Capt. G. Ruddick returned to 
Vancouver this week after spending 
several weeks with his wife and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Butterfield, Gan­
ges Hill, enjoyed a visit by their ' 
daughter. Anne Butterfield, Van­
couver, over the Easter week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fletcher went 
to Coui-.tenay last week to visit theii- 
.'on, Dr. J. N. Fletcher. On Tuesdaj’ 
they were joined at Nanaimo by 
their daughter, Mrs. J. Baker, Gan­
ger, from where they all left to at­
tend a wedding in New Westmin­
ster.
Guests at Aclands, on Booth Bay, 
included Mrs. D’Arcy McGee and 
Margo, Kathy, Gordon and Tim­
othy, Victoria: T. Griffin, Kelowna; 
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant and 
John and Peter, Viotoria: Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Bishop, Miss Diana Bishop. 
Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. P. D’Es- 
trube, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Gor-, 
don Petter, Martin, Chester and 
Andrew. Victoria.
Ml'S. T. A. Millner, R.N., has join­
ed the staff of Rest Haven hospital.
'Miss Denise Croftoh has retui'n- 
ed to Ganges following a vacation 
in Honolulu.
; Ml'S.; C.. N. Peterson I and daugh­
ter, Karen, Tofino, are spending
the Easter vacation with C. N.
Peterson. ■ ■ ^'
Bernard Dodds, Dominion-Pro­
vincial Vocational Training School, 
Nanaimo, spent the Eastei' week-, 
end withhis mother,-Mrs. .John 
, Ingliri and ‘ Mrs.;; .: Inglinj; ; Beddis 
'Road.:';,;;:',
AH'S. Pat Jones, .Vancouver, visit- 
;ed her father^; W. C;; Wheeler, Rain- 




:; ;;: NOTICIE; IB HEREBYJcHV^ 
of this ;hotice, the Lieutoriaiht'-TGovemor in Council wiir proceed to 
‘‘-(xunply';with the ' applicationl unless withih; ■the said time objection 
■ is made to^; the; Minister; of Agriculture by eight proprietox-s within 
such proposed Pound; District,, in Form “A”: of the; Schedule of 
;'the Act.;;/;;;’''";;;;;;";;;''-'’::',-:, 9-";:
Mrs. c. Springford presided when 
the Chancel Guild of St. Mark’s 
church met recently at her home 
on St. Mai-y Lake, Salt Spring 
Island. Archdeacon Holmes took 
the devotional period.
A donation of $25 was gratefully 
acknowledged, this to be used in 
memory of the late Mrs. Nicholson, 
Sr., Vancouver. Also thankfully re­
ceived was a donation of $10 to 
the guild, from Mr. and Mi's. H. A. 
Larkins, of Detroit.
A large mat has been bought for 
the new porch at St. Mark’s, and 
and Mrs. Addy did an excellent 
job of springcleaning the church.
Arrangements were made to serve 
tea at the annual flower show, and 
also hold stalls for home cooking 
and plants.
'The guild has consented to sup­
ply small cakes for the official 
opening of the new Gulf Islands 
hospital, and it was decided to enter 
a small table arrangement in the 
Centenary contest at the flower 
show.
Report of the series of bridge 
games held over the winter showed 
that $65 had been realized.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. How-' 
land and Mrs. L. S. Dobson.
fUlfORD
Harraway have returned ti their 
home on Ganges Hill.
Fred Ball has returned .to his 
home at Vesuvius Bay after several 
months’ visit to the British Isles.
Hariy s. Noakes has been ap- 
poi.nted stipendiary magistrate, 
deputy coroner, and judge of ju­
venile court, a.t Ganges. Mr. Noakes 
was coroner and deputy magistrate 
at Dawson Creek prior to moving 
to the island about a year ago, 
where he purchased the Men’s and 
Boj’'s’Wear store.
Mrs. George Mteyer , and three 
childi'en, of .Campbell River, are 
enjoying, a visit with Mrs. Meyer’s 
mother, Mrs. Neil Smith, : Sunset 
Drive.:'
’ Mrs. R. Salveson was honored; re 
cently by the member^ of her bridge :^nd:Mrs. Steven Hewitt. Miss
club at a; farewell : nartv ;:.:h; ' Barbara Pairweather, Mrs. B. Gross
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Daffui'n, 
and their si.x children. Tommy, 
Mary, Diane, Philip, Debby and 
Leonard, travelled down from the 
Cariboo to visit their parents, Mi-, 
and Mrs. T. Daffurn, in Dromore 
Cottage, last week. They stopped 
off at Haney en route and had a 
family reunion there. On Thurs-' 
day, Mr. and Mi's. M. Daffurn left 
Pulford en route to Alberta, where 
they will visit Mrs. Daffurn’s rela-i 
tions, before returning home to 
Quesnel.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Daffurn attend­
ed the family reunion at Haney, 
last month, and among the many 
relations there were 10 grand­
children.
Mrs. Art Smith, Isabella. Point 
Road, spent a few days in Haney 
and returned home this week with 
two grandchildren to .spend Easter 
holidays at Pfulord.
Miss Win Colmer spent the Easter 
holidays at Pulford. S.he was the 
guest of the Hamilton family, at 
Dromore.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton, of Vancou­
ver, arrived at Pulford last week 
and will spend; the summer months 
in their home on Isabella Point 
Road. Ml'S. ^ Johnson accompanied 
them, and Smokey, the cat, was 
happy to get to the country.
Roy Lee is spending the Easter 
holidays with his parents. Mi', and 
Mrs. C. Lee.
Gai-y Hayman, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lacy 
during Easter. Miss Ruby Lacy; is 
home for the holidays, and John 
Downer is also a guest of the Lacy 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLean, of 
Vancouver, spent a week on Salt 
Spring recently. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.
Ml'S. L. Robinson is spending a 
few d'dys on Lulu Island,, and will 
retiu'n home on Friday, accompan­
ied by her son, Albert Ro'binsori, 
who expects tp spend a few days’ 
:holiday here.
Mr. and rs. Steven e itt, Lss
AROUND GANGES
Phofogmphet Sees US S R.
By RUPERT LEACH 
CHAPTER IX.
m
a; farewell party at the , . .: , ,
home: of Mrs. J.: Sturdy, and pj-e. ; and Mrs.' Joan Coleman arrived at
Solimar, the summer resort at Bea-
; Depai'tmeriit of Agnculture,
;;:;Vtotorla9B.C.';":;'; ;;'■
V;March;'19th; 1958.';:';; .
asnawTON P. STEACY, :;
::; ■: '; ■;: ,Miriiste(r;:of 'Agriculture.
13-4
mTHIHG ELSE LIKE IT IN VICTORIA!
9
F.C.ilYou Choose I ® ®® ®
mmn
Standard's
★ PAY WITHIN 30
■ N& SEMWaS CSSMGE :
★ PAY OPTIONAL TERMS OVER A 
;';;:cpNyENiENT,PERipD,;:;,;:;
and add further puYcliaoea at nny timCt with 
.■:;;; 'no Iripa tO',,the of flee,; nothing, fiirlhor to'ttigni,
YOU;;MAY;PAY;LES^
Ab Your Balance Is Reduced!
-k O.E.A..': and:',CHARGE,; ACCOUNT 
CUSTOMERS automatically Imve 








te ■*>■'( I I
/ .'; ......................
:; ;Mr. : ^ ; Harold ; :Ro;gers,
: Philipv Itogeto, iNaiiaimp: ;;]!^.:Ddr-
othy Boyer, Victoria; and Louis 
vBainond, Duncan, were all guests 
: over;'the;;Week-end lof; Mr. land Mrs^' 
T,: R. Aslilee.
;:; 1^. and Mi-s. Alan Hedger, Vesu- 
; ylus;;Bay;:, moved ;;to iBowen / ikaiid 
:l3;st month. They /spent a short 
/Easterhvisit; on.: Salt'/ Spring,:; and 
were accompanied back / to Bowen 
Island by their son: and daughter, 
Laui'ence; and Winsome, who will 
spend the Easter vacation there.
: Robert; L is
spending the Easter school vacation 
on Gaxiges, visiting his grandfather, 
C. W._ Leggett and Mrs. Ijcggett.
Chrisitophei' Webster, of Vancou­
ver, is enjoying a week’s visit with 
Mr. and;Mr.s. Howard Deyell, dnr- 
Ing school vacation time.
:Mrs, E. Sinclair, Snturna island, 
left Ganges on Sunday; for a- few- 
days in Vaneouvor, where .she will 
nttend the teachers’ convention as 
official delegate for School Dis­
trict No. 64.
Guests ; of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bond, oyer tlxe Ea.ster week- end, ixi- 
eluded their daughtor, Moira, and 
Bill Walker, both of Vancouver; 
Mrs, Bond’.s brother and sistor-in- 
Iniw, IVi:r, and Mv.s. Carl Dahl of 
Ontario, and Mre. A. Rainfitedt. 
On’ ar!,).
Mr, and Mrs, V. Davlo.s- nnd 
daughter, Doanun, and friend, wore 
gup.sts of, Mr, nnd Mr.s, D. P;u'.son,s 
over the week-end.
Mtr, and Mr.s, Ray Par.son.s and 
Mr- and Mra. J, Cook, Lulu Island, 
.spent the holiday week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. E. Pax'.smui, 
Scott,\Rpad.'."'■■■.,
Mr. anti ATr.s, Dowle, Vancotiver, 
enjoyed u visit with the lattor'K 
.si.stcr iuid broUuu'-in-la,w. .Mr, and 
Mr.s. V. Jaek.'oini Sentt Road, over 
the':',wenk-pnd,
;; Master Chrintophor Kendall,Van.-' 
'.enuvey.';;is .ihe,; guest ;;of :,.MaHtov 
Jlmuiy JacU.sou for the Etisier va« 
cation.'
: Mr,: and Mrs,: J, Oatto enjoyed 
vlult.s l;iy their two .snii.s arid dangh" 
tor over the Easi.er week-end, Alan 
Oattn, Miinnimn: Shirley Oat-
to, Vancouver: vand Mr. a nd ; Mrs. 
Bnu’o Oatto and ;hahy dauglvler, 
'Miastnn.':'
. M1hs;:M. ; TTn-stlngH, Victoria, wn.s 
the guo.st of Mr. and Mr.s, Warren 
ITasUngs'over the week-end.
Mrs, T, ripvlno enjoyed a visit last 
week-end hy her twin dnughier'i, 
kriS'S K'ly, Devlixe, \'ancm.vver, a.nd 
Ml.s.s Oln'i'C Devine who is touching 
sehool at .Qundra T.slnnd.. .ktiss Kay 
Devlno iH...s|)t'n<lln(5 : a' week .at 
aangoflf'.'
:. Mr, , and Mrs, R, W.c ih'ooUit and 
.ftnic .vuititg (hlldii.'ij, \ Wteil ji'lii" 
Jives over; the holltiny:, and were, 
guest,s; of Mr.s, Dorothy Panning. 
Mwo IBrooks’ mother,;;;':'.;;;■;■’".■.''; 
..,Mi.'».> .I’viiii.v di. Utii.G,, ».'i
hdlidnying wltlx herii(ivenU,;r/Mr, 
and Mrs, W. TreU'tvrd, Accompany- 
!iu( ' Vter'is i.lls'" .indy Wee
10(1100001'!'. Mr. ; mifl ' Mrs .Iselt 
Beott .and a niimber of honfe gue.sts 
from ' Wtwl Vaneduver sriont Ihe 
Enrier week-end vtsithifc nt 'their 
home on RainVxaw Head,
Major 'ami Mrs, a. L, Bullock 
hnvo returned to their home alter
th<» wlntev t*i Vlefevtitt
; Poltowlng aov'M’Ul monlhfl at I,a- 
guna Beach, Capt. and Mrs. V. J,
sented with, a .small gift. Cpl. and 
/Mrs.: R.; :Salveson,; ;R;P.M.P.,; have 
been transferred to; Victoria.:;
^; Among .themany guests; appear­
ing, oh;:,bHEK-TV,;Victoria,; recent-:
; ly,:were; two islandersl:Rand Youiig:, 
Isa.bella Point .was caug:ht;in;ithe 
;;act;.:of;/registering;i/his; centennial
,beard;/; ,m:;;the;contest:lthere;:;;;arid'
schooL: principal, / 'Bruce. Gardner,^ 
elder son;of;Mr. and Mrs.:Mervyu: 
/Gardxxer,: /xvlxo/l grew; , up./ .pn /the 
vislaiid,;, appeared/;;as/piahisit;lih;'/a:
group; - of musicians ; called the 
^Lancers.
Miss Nona Shove, secretary at the 
Pacific Naval Dock Laboratory, Vic
toria, visited her parents; Mir. and 
Ml'S. G. Shove,; over the week-end.
spent a
short visit with Mi'i and Mi's. G. 
Shove:, over,,the/Easter: week-end, 
Mns. , C, , Sprhigford, St. Mary 
Lake, is visiting her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mil’,: and Mrs, Ormaud 
SpringfOiX'd, Duncan.






In MaKon; Hall, Ganges
/Wednesday:,';' May.;' 7;
Anyone : having - goods they 
would like to consign to this
;',:sale, :;pljease /:■;',"/;
Phone; Ganges 177
or call in at
SaltsgsrBEig/ Saiesroom





Tho 1958 Annual Genei’al iMuoLinKs of the Gull’ LsluiulvS 
Hospital Impi’ov'oment Distivict No. 0 will bo helcT in the 
following /.ones at the times and places juid for the pur­
poses a,s .tiereumler designated :
ZONE l—-e,ompi'ising North Salt SiB’ing, etc., in 
the Mahon Hall !it Ganges, Thursday, 
April 24th, at 7.30 p.m.
ZONE 2-—comprising South Salt Siiring Islaiul, 
etc., in the Hairjit Fulford Harbour, 
Thursday, April 24lh, at 9.00 p.m.
ZONE 3—com prising North and South Ponder, 
etc., in the Hope Hay Hall, Friday, 
April 25th, at 3.30 p.m.
ZONE 4.--~'C()mprising Satnrna lslaiui, ele.,. in 
the Ila.ll: Jit Saturna, Friday, April , 
;"'25lh,';"at: 5,00' p.m.''''-; ■
ZONE 5—•compri.sing Mayne Island, etc., in the 
lljill at Mayne , Island, Friday, April 
;'2Sth, at;.l,30;p.m. '; ;;
: ZONE 6----co)nprising ,,GfUiiino Tshmd, tde,, at 
Galiano Lodge, Jit South; Galiano, 
Friday, April 2Bth, at 10.30 a,m.
The meetings are eallod for/the purpose : :;
FLIGHT TO KIEV
terest, bordei’ing on revei’ence, 
shown by these throngs of "people 
who come from all over .the U.SB.R. 
to see (this and other superb his-' 
torical attractions of the Russian 
Republic. The Soviet govei’nment 
apparently maintains these price­
less antiquiities in excellent condi- 
■tion. I have seen many artisans 
and workmen in restoration work 
and only this moi’ning a group of 
workers regilding the cupolas of an 
old church.
Incidentally, in each large city is 
still a seminary of the Rxussian 
Orthodox Church where young 
men are still trained for the priest­
hood. However, they must opei'-< 
ate entirelj- without aid of the gov­
ernment. As I left Leningrad for 
Kiev I reflected that surely this 
mxxst be one of Europe’s most beau­
tiful cities, V/ i t h its immense 
squares, old palaces, new modern 
buildings and the lovely Reva river.
The flight to Kiev was uneventful 
except for some fine views of the 
great Ukraine fai’mlands, much of 
it wheat. The plane flew at 1,500 
feet- and passed over many villages. 
They appeared vei’y primitive from 
the air and I suspect these are more 
typical of the average faim homes 
than those at the model collectives 
to which visitors are taken. 'Tlie 
roads appeared to be in a shocking 
state. .
There was a delightful stewardess 
on this ti’ip and so decided to give 
her .the View-Master treatment. It 
was an error of judgment on my 
part for very quickly evei’y passen­
ger aboai’d wanted to have a look. 
However, it’s always a completely 
satisfying experience to observe so j 
much spontaneous enthusiasm.
The weather is poor in Kiev but 
I have managed shots of St. Sophia
Cathedral, the Dnieper River and 
the fine new main sti’eet. (The city 
was 50 per cent wrecked during the 
war but is now rebuilt.) ’To the 
local opera house for a performance 
of a. typical Ukrainian opera and 
during the interval was permitted 
to go backstage for close-ups of the 
dancers in their colorful festive cos­
tumes. Everyone was mest cordial 
and co-operative and following in­
termission the opera’s director in­
vited me to occupy his box practi­
cally on stage for some flash shots. 
A very rare privilege l am told.
Next day I attended a ballet and 
took more flash shots, also of tlie 
audience, and their attention was 
too riveted upon the stage to bother 
about me. This was an entirely 
peasant audience; they having been 
invited from tlie nearby villages to 
see the performance. Practically 
every woman wore a “’babushka”, 
the typical peasant headdress, and 
it seemed somewhat incongmous to 
see so much color and beauty on 
stage being enjoyed by this vei-y 
nondescript audience. But, in a way 
it was rather wonderful and I 
couldn’t help wondering if such an 
event could happen anywhere else. 




Here in Kiev, I had my first ex- 
pei’ience with: a Soviet stex-eo movie 
show. A specially built, very nar­
row hall with capacity for about 
300. It was packed. No glasses are 
required for viewing; the projection, 
was very good, but the film rotten! 
It is rear projection and behind the 
screen are arranged a vast nxunber 
of tubes radiating from ihe base. 
These tubes are of various thick­
nesses. I did not see them, but 
rather suspect; they revolve since' 
they appeared to be doing: so before 
the film was projected.
(To be continued).
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON
GULF rSLANb MEDICAL CLINICS SeHEDULE 
NEXT-WEEK:'.
:, WEDNESDAY—PENDER /ISLAND; SCHOOL/ HOUSE—:''
':':/::i' ''9.30'to/lO:. a.m.
A Warm Welcome Awaits You at , . .
270 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA
If you are remaining overnight, you will enjoy 
the quiet accommodatioh, at reasonable rates, : 
; /in^^/a converiient : location.
Day /visitors /will enjoy the Colonial 






In Effect November 26, 1957 to April 26, 1958
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
V^'ertical Cleiinxncc 11 Ikiet
VESUVIITS-CROFTON
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vortical Clearance 12 Foot 





























9.30 p.m. 10.00 p.m.
(a) To rccolvo IVom ilio 'ri’iistoc oi’ Ti’ustoos ol’ the /one jv 
re))ori oi’ Hic iintlerlnkings of tlie said iinprovoinent
(b)
(e)
district for the in'ccedihg fiscMl yoiir and a stateinont 
of the finaincljil condiiion of the said Inibrovonient 
district prepared by the auditor;
To discuss with (he 'I’rustee or Truftiee.s of the '/oiie 
any nuittor relating to the iinderlakings or finiuice 
(vf the sai(l irpprovemejit (ti.strict;
To elect a 'IVustee (uvT'rnslees to sncceed those whose 
terms of office expire ceiiicidenli With the holding of 
.sueh umiunt gonersiT ixK'f't'hig nnd fcv' V'Icet o Trnct<0' 
or Ti’iistees to fill nny other vacancy or vacancies 
tliat lias (tr have oticiirred or isor are about to occur 
a'liiong. tho Trustees.',;"..'/'L.,
Nt)TK; 'l‘he tei’tn oi otiice tor t 'I'ru.stee in Zone 1 and 
: ;tlie';;T)nisteti in Zone 5; wilt, expirti and': thei’efore' 
an election of T Truslotv for Zone It North Sab; 
■i^ and :ii Trustef) for Zone A; MnyiU'.
: will take place nt the time of meeting in said
" 'respoelivc' /ones.' ■
Higned,
A. F, RQHDIS,
OUTER ": ISLANDS "SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK—Modern Coffee Bar on Board
'■"IVortloul Cloaranoo |) For'!
Ganges — GiiUnnn — Mayne—- Saturna •— Bonder Islands—- Swarf/, Bay
:i’HcsdaySalni'day luid Sunday
Dv.-'-CwuiBoi?: 8,00.n.m,
LV,—MbninRue Hai'bor 8.65 a.m,
LVi—vuian'o i;ki.y     .... o.30 a.m,
LV.—Port, Waslilngton ... 0,50 a.m,







, 1.35 p.m, 





















Lv,™Hope , Bay ... .
Lv/'-SaUirna ................
Lv.-'-O'angoii ...................
Lv,--Poi’t Wn ahi n gton
Lv.--'.Swart,z Bay _____
Lv.-'-TVn'i, Washington



























































I ,v .-'-Po )• t- Waoix lug lb) 1
Lv.-..Bwai'tr. Bay ........
Lv.-~ Pori. Wa,'^hlngto)x






... 1.45 p.m. 
.... 2.45 p.m. 






.... 0.20 (I ,m.










:;; Seevetnry of' the; ITiislac^s, ;
f'liTt i.'i ten \ ti/’s*'^ »
IMIHIOVHMKNT DISTIITCT No. 9.
aanges :./..;.....3.00p.m.
■jVloiK.agiai tiarhur 3,()5 p.m.
-Village Bay /,.: 4,grip,m, '
■Hope Bay  4,55 p.m,,
■SatAirn a,„.,..,'3,20p,m.'
rx 11 ' 'lOOpim
A cii(,refnl piaaiHal of the (ibovo.seherhile win ahow that:'’; -
Triifftp :Jroin Ik'mler Tslainl <’an travel tbronoh Gang'/a; and eonnoet 
with Salti Spring .Fcrrii',!! ollher Noi'lh or. South' every A.lay oxeent,
NO'rK;'":-
ic , ................ ,............ ........... .




Ti'i'U'l’te.fvem Galiano and, Mayne Island oan 
i'Kei’jx! Monda.va aixd Wedne.sday.a,
intormalh'ju ip rtantx'f.i to ijits jojrvtf'e plea’e ixltone OOUVLR rSLAND COACH LINISB 'at Vlotoiia 3-117'j.
G'lldf Iwlft'Drltt F*inV^r ' /''‘I DR H > f • ' '"k t
^ J, *,4 lit life Vi
GANGES, B.C, PHONE B2 nr S4
3.
rafflo tioni Salmoiv Rutnd 0,01 do hkfwi.'te evei'v dav ('.'({eent Wed- 
radaysavatThurwlayH,/ ' ■ '/ v'-*
do hkewOw! every day
THH VAN-
mmm
Wednesday, April 9, 1958.
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' Miss E. ■ Clarkson and Miss J. 
Whykofif have as their week-end 
guests, Mrs. H. M. Russell, Mrs. L. 




Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dixon are 
spending this week at their home in 
Montague Harbor.
Miss Sallie Steward is spending 
the Easter holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Alan Steward.
Mr. and Mr’s. C. W. Harrison, of 
Vancouver, are the week-end .guests 
of Mr. and Mi’s. K. C. Evans.
Returning from Vancouver on 
Thursday’s boat were Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Denioche, Alan Steward, and 
I. G. Denroche.
Mrs. E. Pattison is spending a 
week at her home on the island.
The Rt. Rev. Harold Sexton, arch­
bishop of Columbia, conducted com­
munion service at St. Margaret’s 
church on Good Friday.
Mrs. A. Steward and Miss Sallie 
Steward spent a few days in Vic­
toria last week. They were accom­
panied by their guest. Miss Andrea 
Caddy.
Fred Vernham. of Vancouver, and
Brian Partridge are the guests of 
Reg. Vernham.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Maier are at 
their home on the island.
Mrs. C. Prior and daughters are 
visiting their mother and grand­
mother, Mrs. E. I. Scoones.
Those at Twin Beaches this week­
end are: Mrs. Bob Marshall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Campbell, Miss Thehna 
Mathias, Miss Stella McLaren, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henri Fedderson are 
spending the week-end at their 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Best and f am - 
ily are at their home on the island 
for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Fletcher will
FINE!) AT GANGES 
Keld Villaclsen appeared in police 
court at Ganges before Stipendiary 
Magistrate H. S. Noakes, and was 
fined $10 and costs for having no 
driver’s license.
be spending the next week in Van­
couver.
Mrs. M. Scott , has as her guests 
her son. Jack Scott, and family.
Miss Ingunn Inkster is spending 
the week-end with her parents. Mi’, 
and Mrs. O. Inkster.
Dr. Hart Scarow, of Vernon, and 
friends, are at Retreat Cove this 
week-end.
Miss V. Robertson, and her 
nephew and niece are at Retreat 
Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss are en­
joying a visit from their daughter, 
Mrs. E. Howard, of Vancouver. 
Their son, Lyndon Twiss, spent Sat­
urday with them.
On Gossip Island this week-end 
are Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Pox and 
family, and their friend, G. Wall; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Price and their 
friends: Mr. and Mrs. Chuck John­
son; and Capt. H. Turner.
Miss Cathy McKenzie and David 
McKenzie are vteiting their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Dalrymple.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Knowlson, of 
Burnaby, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Barnes are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Stew­
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lawrence, of 
Active Pass Drive, are being visited 
by S. Wakley and Miss Maria 
Wakley, of Vancouver.
Mrs. T. Tothill is at her home 
on the island.
Mrs. I. A. Murphy is having a 
family reunion this week-end. At 
her home are her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Ml’S. J. R. Ripley, 
and son and daughter-in-law. Mi’, 









We allow you trade-in values for old 
discarded woollens on new blankets, 
sheets, towels, mats, etc. By a unique 
process we restore the old woollens, 
add new fibres and reweave into finest 
quality, new products. Write today for 
- details. Satisfaction guaranteed.: :
Sencf for pHEE Catalogue 
■ to Dept; No.
■1' I Bll PRES’TON. ONTARIO




DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in
3-3614. ' ' M
SERVING THE GIJLF ISLANDS——Regardless of i 
the hour , . . i




g; 734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided pj
stPi.l' ISL^IIDS°¥ANCQII¥Ei 
" i.¥. IIPY tOSE SCHIDULi
WINTER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE MARCH 9, 1958
Subject to change without notice.
TUESDAY
TjV,—Vrincouvcr n.OO a.m.
. iVUi W..Owimla 
Lv;—•»iiwesian':Lo,...-.....C, n.4n n,m. •
Lv.pGallano ...........11.30 ajp,
liV.—Mayno Lslnrul ......„12,00 noon
Lv,—Port ; Washington 1,00 p,in. 
Lv,—•Hopo ;Bi\y ii,a,00 p,in,
Lv.-^iiUima
Lv.—-GiingoH .................






... 030 p.m; 
.7,10 p.m. 





, nia W. Goorgla,
, Lv,~-St;cv()«lhn 0,45a.m.
ijj,. Lv.-Oaliano T,*iiand ..,,..12.25 p.m. 
tiv.'—Mayne lalanil .,12,50 p.m,fA',’"-Poi’t Wnhhlngthn,,., 1,40 p.m. M’.—anngoH .... a.45p.m,
': Lv.—Gangoo ,4,45 p.m.
Lv,—Port Wimliington.,., 5,45 p.m. 
Lv,—•Mayne Inland 0,25 p.m. 
.'U'.--aallnno felantl ...... 0,55 p.in.




bv.- 030 a.m.-Vancouver . .....
1148 W. Geoiuia
bv •-MevwU'an . ............0.15 a.m.
bVi—Oallano .,,,..,.1,.12.00 noon 
'iv,—Mayno Inland ..12.30p.m, 
bv,—Port Wa.shlngktu,.,. 1,30 i).m. 















. .I.CIlp m, 
.,5,30 pan. 
.0,30 p.m. 
,, 7,10 pan. 




1148 w, a CO win.
SUNDAY
. A A iO >V 4 VJivMti t)***>«































Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Turner, and 
daughter Jeanette, of Steveston, 
spent the Easter week-end at their 
Otter Bay cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Prior have 
returned to Vancouver after visiting 
with the former’s father, Prank 
Prior, and Mrs. Prior.
Mrs. Gordon Scarff and daugh­
ters, of Victoria, are holidaying with 
Mr. Sc.arff at the mill during the 
holidays.
Bill Scoones, of Victoria, visited 
with his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scoones, at the 
week-end.
■Barry Lynd is at Beautyrest for a 
few days, arriving from Vancouver 
on Saturday.
Jim Brett is a visitor from Van­
couver at the Ralph Smith home 
for the Easter holidays.
Mrs. E. Casseday, and daughter, 
of Vancouver, are in residence at 
their Armadale homo.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bowerman 
have as their guests the latter’s 
brother, David Christian, of Sidney, 
and Gordon Cahill, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawid Underhill, 
and three children, are the guests 
of Mrs. Underhill’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bridge.
Max Allan has returned from 
Vancouver, where he visited with 
his father, J. Allan, who is a patient 
in the General hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter White have 
returned home from Toronto.
Barbara Tilton, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith.
David Humphries and several boy 
friends are out from Vancouver toV 
a camping trip over the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. j. Lowe have left 
for an extended holiday: in Van­
couver. :
Mrs. John Stewart, accompanied 
by her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.: Aitken, all of Vic­
toria, are in residence at the Stew­
art cottage, Clam Bay.
Miss Jean Davidson, .avith her 
niece Linda, and Georgia Rogers; of 
Vancouver, are guests of the form­
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. David- 
,son.
Bob Hamilton was the: week-end 
guest of; Ml’, and Mrs. Norris Amies,; 
retuiming to Victoria; on Monday.-;
Miss, Joan Grimmer, accompanied 
by her fiance,; Ron Bannister,; were 
Easter guestS:;,of : -her; parents,;' 
gpd; Mrs.. N.; N; Grimmer, feturning: 
^k;yictOTia,.':Sunday,;afterhoori.;„:: L iL
Mrs;' ;M:ayhard ;; . Atkinson, and 
daughter .Prances,. ;of; .Vancouver, 
,huve ■ been The guests; of. Miss; Marb 
j ory Busteed. Mrs. Atkinson.: re­
turned ,to;: her; home* on.:Saturday, 
but Prances -fis ;remainihg on'for;tlie' 
duration of the Easter school holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs.-; Fred .Smith spent 
Easter in Courtenay, guests of their 
son-in-law and daugafter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Doughty, and family.
Mrs. Gladys Carey,; who has been 
a patient in- Rest Haven ho.spital 
for some weeks, returned home at 
the: ■week-end. : .
: Michael:.'Cawley,; of ; Victoria;> is 
the; guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
A. ;Symos;.. '
'Mr. and Mj's. Mnc; Reynolds, and 
StephGn, left on TuGsclfty sponcl 
a few days visiting In Vancouver,
Easter guests at :;The: Maples . In-' 
eluded E. Fagcrlund and Mis.s B. 
Ra,snui.ssen, of Vancouver, and Mi's. 
A. Coleman and two small .sons,
ENTER-ISLAI^D SISOOI
STAGED AT mmm
Galiano Rod and Gun Club en­
tertained the Pender Game Club 
on .Sunday, March 31. a varied 
program was enjoyed, with compe­
tition for hams, bacon and cigai’- 
eites.
Prizes were won liy W. Bradley, 
P. Rcteon, E. Lee, L, Bowerman, H. 
Auchterlonic, G. Scarf, D. Graham, 
D. Auchterlonic. B. Brackett. E. 
Case, J. Mollison and A. Steward.
The shoot was such a success that 
Pender has invited Galiano -to "m- 
vade” there on April 13.
lATURNA
SERVICES IN ESLAt^DS 
ANGLICAN CHURCHES
Pender Island chui’ches were filled 
to capacity on Easter Sunday, when 
the Rt. Rev. Michael Coleman,
I Bishop of Qu’Appelle, held morning’ 
' communion, and evening service at 
St. Peter’s Anglican chui-ch; and 
the Rev. C. G. MacKenzie, of 
Ganges, preaclred at a three o'clock 
Easter service in the United church.
Christenings were held at, both 
churches. In the United church 
the four-year-old son and the in­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Scholl received the names of Roland 
Hans, and Peter Ernest, respectively, 
while at a five o’clock christening 
at St. Peter’s,-.the baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grimmer was 
baptized Merrilee Anne.
Bishop Coleman also held morn­
ing service on South Pender, and 
afternoon service on Saturna, round­
ing out a full day of Easter observ­
ance greatly appreciated by islands 
Anglicans.
with their two little friends, of 
North Vancouver.
Jill Cunliffe, is spendmg the Eas­
ter vacation whh friends in Burn­
aby.':;
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rasmussen, and 
three ; children^ of Victoria, are 
guests of their .cousins, .'Mr. ; and 
Mrs. L. Auchterlonie.; :
. The, Rt., Rev. Michael ,::C'oleman, 
accompanied: by his daughter, Sally, 
are in residence : at; tlieir Arinadale 
horne. from ReginaL;With than for 
Easter is the - bishop’s brother-in- 
la'w, Harold King,; of Vancouver.
; i;Mr.; arid; Mrs. - E. 'Pollard h'ad ' the. 
' la^'m^r's: cousin;: Henry Loosemore of 
Ganges, with them last week. Mr.
-.Lposemore: plans a';tnp'tb:;:Engiand
in'^he'-;itear;'fu'tiirp:''':-;;; ■■;4:jhe;h’ear;fukire.
■Mr. and Mrs. Jack Amies, and 
girls, motored to ;yahcouver on Sun­
day, for a short holiday.
;, ;;Mr: ;;,and:;:;'Mrs: ''.Walter ::' 
and Kent; are sp ending a; few; days 
in;;Victoria'' this week. ;; v
; ' Tire; Misses; Molly and JVTeta Hall, 
of Vancouver,::are spending.Ea:ster 
.week at their islarid cottage; ':
Harry Geprgeson, who lias been a 
patient in a Vancouver hosiiital for 
some weeks returned to his home 
on;'Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Culerhe; of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end at 
their Port Washington' cottage.
Miss Monica Darling, who has 
been holidaying with her parents 
for the past three week.s, rotunied 
to Victoria on Monday, ‘i ; ; ,
Farm exports estimate a 45,000,- 
OOO-bu.shel:loss ,to Canada In wlieat 
;salos,In;the current crop year:ns a 
re.yilt of American wheat "dump­
ing’’ in export markets where Can- 
adn- hfirbtnforo has sold.'; '
Invitation to Residents of Gulf Mands 
Hospital Improvement District No. 9
The Board of Management of the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Flospital 
extends to you r
A meeting cf the barbecue com­
mittee was held in the hall, and 
many new ideas and innovations 
were put forth to make the annual 
fe.stival attractive. A work party i.s 
f-chedulcd for April 18 at Saturna 
Beach.
Easter Sunday .services were liclcl, 
with Bishop Coleman officiating. 
Mrs. E. Sinclair has conducted ser­
vices cn Sundays, with .special krlks 
of interest to the children, garner­
ed from her experiences Avhilst serv­
ing in mi.ssion work on outlying 
posts.
Visitor.s to tire island include Miss 
Jean Pollard, Miss Jean Howarth 
and Billy Money.
Mr. and Mr.s. Harwood have re­
turned to tewn after staying at 
their cotttige for some time.
BM. WMLZMM^^ SCMEBUZE''
MEDICAL CLINIC ON FRIDAY, APRIL 11
IH. Washington, at Mrs. McGregor’s house, opp. Cuuliffc’s Store, 
9 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge, 10.45 a.m.; Galiano Lodge, 11.45 a.m.
'rELEPIlONE: GANGES 132 —
DEDICATION
A capacity crowd at the,,morning 
service in St. Mark's church, Salt 
Spring Island. April 6. heard the; 
dedication of a gift of two beauti-i 
fully carved oak alms dishes, pre­
sented by Mrs. H. A. Ro'bin.son and 
family, in memory of her father, 
Ernest H. Streeten. JVL’. Streeten 
Avas; church warden for St. Mark’s 
from 1915-1921. The dishes AA'ere 
made and carved in the dogwood 
emblem by John Rodd, of Victoria.
GAS ECONOMY with 
FULL-SIZE LUXURY CAR 
v/hen you SWITCH to
ECONOMY
See how little the dollar difference actually is between 





IT KEPT inai WARM
Johnny came home , from high 
school Avith a piece 'Of neAvly-ac­
quired knoAvledge.
“You knoAV, Dad,” he said im­
portantly, “they say that paper can 
be used to keep a person,warm.”
“'nrat's right, son,” returned the 
father Avryly, “I had a mortgage' 
that kept me sweating 20 years.”
Notary Public Conveyancing
GRAVEL, CEMENT, Road 
and Fill - Excavating 
Lot Clearing
— Free Estimates — ,
W. .1. STEPANIUK - Ganges 8Q
‘ ® O.:
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of, order, 
excess acids and wastes remain' in; the 
system. Tlien backache, disturbed rest 
or that fired-biit and heayy-headed. feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s :stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. ,'Then you 
fee! better—sleep: better—work belter. 













REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Pbone Ganges ,52 and'54 — Ganges,
We are geared to serve the I'apidly-incTeasirig 
population of ' Sait Spring Isiahd, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding 
'Ferry Services. ' ■
Have#
i
advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Governnient 
of British Coluinbisi.
A






Tlonorahlt! Eric Mariln will offieinlljr open the 
hospital, and following the opening and in.spee- 
tion of the building, tea will bo aoi-vod under the 
eonvehiirshii) nf the ITospitat Aiixillary,
For i.lie bomyi'it; of the residonte of Galiano, 
Mayno, Ponder, and Saturipi Islands, the Gulf 
Islands Ferry Conviiany are running a speeia] 
terry leaving on thf} following schodulo; '
'■B,ATURNA'
HOPE-BAY
VILIJVGE■ BAY:;,0.00 'a.m. 
MONTAGUE HARBOUR ,10.35 a.m.
and leaving Ganges again .at 4.15 p.m. Tran.sf 
portatiom will bo provided at Ganges fur ihnae 
wishing' It.-'".. .
Chock o1m(,rival on I,Ids In your living, nneeq nrid OxturCiL Oycrlondor! clrcnit?*^
room, kitchen and bodrooins. Aro they rob you of valuiiblo: powor-'%ec6m<i '
a tangle of cords and plugs? You may bo dangorous iwi poionlial (;auao.s of firo,
overloading cimiHs with loo many aprilF . , . . . u , > , f,
^ Lf Adoquaio wiring pfiyti divldonds three
xv -..wrww ... ■ ywaysL;'''';
® Gwa pw inorcjbr f/ouf ifoMar. -
;'/*r :yf JncrtmesappHmtfe
Lr* M 'ry
'.''''Why not check :your ripcuitfl'right'noiv?'"':''':''''i.;-:'
POWEBi MS AMS PROGRESS!
A (writ,'LB.i; .'r’ti''' "t ■•! ■■ ■ '■ j- - '■ ,! ''i'-.;*!,.%•«'.m.',;-;..t-.ii;:,,!.)
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WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
Strawtoeny breeding Avas first 
authorized as a., project at Saanich- 
ton in 1919, alid has ,been actively 
pursued' since: that time. As early 
as 1930 a variety had been named, 
and this variety, Victoria, achieved 
some local success. This variety was 
selected from over 1,000 seedlings 
from several crosses. In 1935 and 
following years varietal crosses and 
reciprocal crosses were continued. 
In 1940 a hybrid of F. chiloensis 
from Ucluelet, B.C., was introduced 
into the prc^aim. This hybrid pro­
duced seedlings, when crossed, with 
tremendous vigor and valriability 
but the fruit was small and rough. 
No selections had promise.
In 1945, the program was intensi­
fied, and over 5,000 seedlings were 
grown that year, and over 4,000 the 
following year. A large number of 
the selections made from these 
populations. showed that Magoon 
was a very usefuT parent. During 
' 1949 these selections were grown 
in fields infected with red stele, 
and Magoon again proved outstand-
to
V'.?
See your local Bephant Brand Fertilizer dealer for these 
high analysis products:
Afiiinsniuta: Phosphate 1148-0 Ammonium Phosphate-Sulphate 16-20-0 
Ammonium (Sulphate 21-0-0 Ammonium Nitrate-Phosphate . 27-14-0 
Complete Fertilizer ie-32-10 Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate) 33.5-0-0
. . 13-16-10;
;
ing as it passed on resistance 
red stele.
The intensive work on breeding 
for red stele resistance was con­
tinued from 1950 on by introducing 
commercial resistant varieties into 
the program. A total of over 15,000 
seedlings has been evaluated in the 
field in. the; years the proj ect has 
been active with approximately 
1,000 up to 1935, 6,500. from 1935 to 
1945, and 7,500 from 1945 to 1955. 
About 8,000 seedlings were grown in 
1956. and by using a greenhouse test 
to eliminate the red stele suscept­
ible ones only 1,200 were set out for 
field evaluation.
In 1943, a program of inbreeding 
with strawberries was started and 
carried through several generations 
with British . Sovereign, Magoon, 
Marshall, Sparkle, Premier and a. 
California selection. Back crosses 
were made in 1950 with disappomt- 
ing results. By this same year the 
third inibred generation was de­
veloped in British Sovereign. In 
1953 the fifth inbred generation of 
British Sovereigii had been obtain­
ed and the fourth of Magoon. 
Crosses between inbred lines of Ma­
goon and British Sovereign have 
been effected and the resulting 
plants have vigor similar to that of 
noimal British ‘ Sovereigir. Inbreds 
lose vigor markedly and produce 
few berries with a scarcity of sound 
seeds. •
At the present time one selection, 
4607-9 or No. 9, has popular local 
support and several acres will bear 
fruit this year. This selection has 
yielded as high as 16 tons per acre in 
plot tests. Bight other new selections' 
are being evaluated by growers of 
the plant testers cO'mmittee and 
other selections are still ibeing 
evaluated by willing co-operators. 
The new selections are resistant to 
at least one strain of red stele and 
have each yielded 10 tons per acre 
or over in plot tests. >
Early varieties of sweet com ar-e
especially desirable for Vancouver 
Island, because our relatively cool 
season makes for delayed matur- 
iity. , Spancross, for example, the 
standard first early hybrid, is fre­
quently listed by seedsmen as a 70- 
day corn. In nine years of testing 
at the .Experimental Farm, hcw-i 
ever, it has;required between 81 and 
109 days from the time of sowing 
■to edible maturity . The average 
date of sowing was Mdy 19 and of 
picking August 22.
The:, hybrid Spancross is still 
recommended for Vancouver Island 
as ,a first early, which is remarkable 
in view of the fact that 20 years 
have elapsed since dt was first in­
troduced. Unfortunately, first early 
hybrids are usually somewhat in-, 
ferior in such characteristics as 
edible quality, unifonnity of ear, 
plant or ripening, or yielding abil­
ity as compared to the later hybrid. 
Although it still appears to be the 
best in its class, Spancross is of 
poorer table quality, smaller of ear, 
and lower in yield than the recom­
mended second earlies, such as 
North Star. ( ; ,
North Star has no.w been tested 
for five years. It has averaged, one: 
week later than Spancross, but is 
■of excellent. quality and uniform­
ity and is a heavy yielder. It makes 
an excellent hybrid to span the gap 
bC'tween Spancross and Maroi'oss. 
It' was introduced and is listed by 
the Joseph Harris Co.,- Rochester, 
New,York. Spancross and Marcross 
on the other hand, are widely list­
ed. The latter is ano^ther hybrid 
which has stood the test of time. 
In four years’ data, it has been a 
week later than North Star, and is 
highly regarded because of its high 
quality and yielding ability.
Th© (©rporatm Of Tii@ ¥iage 01 Sidney
,1957
Hayitalii Fisli aid Chips
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.




THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED 
B.a SALES OFFICE: 508, MARINE BUILDING, VANCOUVER. B.C.








:;:;-Wedding: Rings. V v 
See the; new 













L BEFOiiE RINGING THi oPEUATOll: If on a 
ihc receiver to find one if ilic line is in use,
,;;■ TljeiV:,rc|')lacc"thfr,rcccivcr,'} ;■
. I’b iCALL THE OPERATOR ! Will) the receiver on tlie lioold ^
: give,,diVe'; long,, V riiig.of; aliotit ilircc scconils (.Inration, A, ,
3. AVi-niN ll'ii-V OAl;d Hang viji ilie reccivcr and
' ‘ iu’’'’' dN .crank vigorously {||ul 'coniinuously for alioiii ilirce seconds. , 
to let llie operator know Uifu ihc line is free so slie can disconnect.
:';dTHl[S JUNG.OFF;:iS :IMj>bKTAN,TV'^ otherwisetire, operator‘ 
will report ypnr line as “htisy” to anyone trying to call yoti. A
njuTisnycoLmunA^^^^^^^^^^
■('"'I'




«iif( Ad'i'o, llifin'Over' ’i''
Almrloninfj'" '''
’; 2 e
Srtr 1,1 imHI l,!ftn»li*fl
: 1 c. inatihotl rlpo 
; btiiwno 
Vs c.,,r»llk:
IliM boul 300 tlrolvot or 3 
J, , , ,, m|n«, by hond or wllli olFCIric
0ne<i*»iriocl rintllum ipootl.
. You fjQt llylilur, (iipio 




2! Itpi. Magic Rnking 
; 'Powelor .
Va **p, hukli'ig *odti 
V» Hp. naif,
.114. c.'mranuluterl
. 1 litp,'vnnlUn "
anti b«al 1 ,S(J ilrolior or 1 mlu,
yddi.dopoiiclal'/lirMAGIC 
; Owkliio fowdor, MAGIC 
^ Pioiottti your oihcr lmo > 
Two-llilnh ini muffin pnri«,,:;g inQiodlunti .r,
nlihor arnoAittl or llrmiij with li , and p jovoi fV?*’""**.
eiip etikrt papori. llol<« la 
modtirnloly hoi ov«ri, 
lo Ifu min*,
jiprlnklfl hoi f.up cokoi with ci 
ml'Klurr of ,
2 ll>»p», Irfiiia LUfjar 
qnif '■ : ' ; ■
Vb ftp. orouivdl 
clnonntoii''.. ,





REVENUE FUND BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1957
ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in Bank....,............... $ 12,570.37
Accounts Receivable ............ ....... ........... . 2,375.52
Taxes Receivable ..... ........... ......... . 1,739.65
Unexpired Insurance Premiums....... ....... 265.12
EXHIBIT I.
LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable .... ........................ .
School Rate Account . .....................




$ 17,010.66 $ 17,010.66
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUNDS BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31^1^7
ASSETS
General Fixed Assets as per Schedule
“A” ......................................
Cash-





Sewer Loan 1954 — 3%%
Serial Debentures Ma­




















REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 




Administrative   ..........  $7,137.00
Other General Government
Expenditures     1,897.55
Special Assessments 
and Charges:
Frontage Tax $6,008.93 
Sewer Rental.. 8,567.71
$ 8,575.81 Protection to Persons and Property; 
Street Lighting ........................ $.1,681.34
■Fire Pi-otection ......1,515.23
$ 9,034.55
School Purposes......... .............. ................
Licenses and Permits:
Ti-ade Licenses ..... .j $ 4,342.50
'Building Pei-mits 352.88
Plumbing Permits .......................... 69.00
: Dog Licenses .......................... 156.00
14,576.64
——^ $ 23,152.45 
21,213.00
Public Works .......................
Sanitation and Waste Removal..(.....(..„_.:.
Education .................................
Debt Charges:
Debenture Debt Charges—: .
Principal ...............................$6,000.00
Interest ......  6,675.00






Interest^ Tax Penalties, etc. . .
Service Charges
Government Contributions and Grants:










Total Expenditures ... . ...... ..... .......cv.. .... .: . $ 85 203.51
Excess of Revenue Over Expenditure
Miscellaneous Revenue: ; ^ :
; 'Amount: : ,Received:( : from’
: Dept, of veterans’;:Af- : : ;
■fam-s;/:towards ; Cost' of .
''Tnst^^ 'Sewer bn-';::':':
■ :vV.L.A.^ Property.:..::.;...::.:::: $14,332.50 '
Other'': :i'_352.76,<;;:
23,536.84
■ Exhibit; 1V.‘ 4,293.47
15,685:26:
Total Revenue................................................  $ 89,436.98 $ 89,496.98
■EXHIBIT'SV.:
REVENUE FUND SURPLUS ACCOUNT 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1957
Balance of Surplus at Beginning of year..... <rn-.j
^''Shibfr’mbrought .forward fi^i ■Revenue'and" Ej^mditm^^ ............ $:'11,326.17;
(Exhibit vHI 
Balance . of Surplus at ! phn<i(Balance Sbeet--(Exhibit(n::D.,.: $ 15,619.64
...■RECEIPTS
Current Receipts:
Current Year’s Taxes; Ool-
DISBURSEMENTS 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1957
EXHIBIT V.
$43,704.32lected .....
Pi-lor Year’s Taxes Col­
lected 1,667,21
Accounts Receivable ' 943.72 ( '
Licenses and Pennits 4,920.38
Rents......,,,.,.:....200.00
'Interest, Tax Penalties, etc. 519,31 
Contributions and Grants 23,630.84 : ;
„ ( ; ■: „ ’ . , ;----- -------- $ 76,391.78-
Non-Operating Receipts:




General Government $ 9,121.^ (
Fire Protection ( 1,515.23
Street Lighting 1,522.99
Public Worlcs    28,570,71,






payers Toward Cost of 














Cash on Hand and in Bank 
.Tamiary 1, 19.57 .....................
20,410,34
8,820.52




STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
■■ ■'(:,;,(( , For (tho:'Year; 'Ended ■;,Deccmber::31,;':'1957''; ■■■;:'':■;:
:■;'"■■■ RECEIPTS' ■'■'•'■•';■■■■:'
Cash on Hand and In Bank—.Ian. 1, 1057 $7,“tM,30
EXIIIBIT VI.
; (;'DISBURSEMENTS' (■:■•..,.,
AyqnInItinn of Capital ArkoIk:
Sewer Loan Ry-laiv IDM Dlsbuf.somonla ,$01)33.31 
, Accounts Bayalile.',■ . u:ip' 
Repayment of Advances from Revcmio
■■:■ Fund ■■ '/ton,no
Cash on Hand and In Baiik~-I)cc. 31, 1067 3,24
.$7,444,30 ; ! $7,444,30
llilt oihdiiUomiinf It H6| publUlinil or ilUploynl 
liy lli« llqmii fiiiilrfll Bonal »r liy Hi# 
Coviiimnnnt nf Biltldi tolunitila.
w ■■■ "■ ..... ■ ■ ■■w-' ' n ucu i rfvi vn ■ ■ w ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■''v,■■ i'll





,GENERAL FIXED'ASSETS''''ASt AT :(DECEMBER; 31,'(Y
.«('((■','„■:' PJiiiit-'iimi-
: (^ Land (Buildings Equipment
.. Offices v,:„,.......,...'$1,300,00 $3,600,00 '
Protection to Persons and Property:
Street LlRlitlnK
Sanitation and Wasto Removal:
*.<4 t« i*'*^) * * 'I* ' 11 n







$2,1100,00 $4,64(1,1)0 $8,0-18,01 .$172,000,00 $187,388.01
NOTE: The following banl.s of valunilon lia.s been ailcipted for the imets llsled nbove- 
(a) Land imd BulldlngB at Aimwed Volues. '
(1)1 Plant and Equlpinent .at Cost,
(Cl Otb(!V Fixed Aksets at luuount of UnniatUR'd Debentures Debt
AUDITORS'" REPORT"''''
The Clwilmnu and The Board of Oonunteilmvewi. : - ' ' ; ' , ;
'I'lu! (.ioriHiratum ol the village oi Sidney, : ■
In accftrdaniHv with theprovlalon.s otthe Municipal Act, we liavo examined iho J3ihn,.,i„ .-.i.i
of Revenue an<l Expendllnre and Stalamcnts of Receipts and Dlsbinvw mis or the,)f Maine;' fov the your endi'rl December 3i 1957.’ * i ).'imijui..i iiii,ius m mo cwpoiatlDu of the Vtllofre'
Wo'wish to report ita,,followsf'". (, '■"b,.:"
' ■ *'['!' bW*' ’*‘^''0 ohtaiued'all,|.ho' inlbrnuitlon(find' explanatlous wc have reoutred '" ■ ' '
: ' . ; tb), 'Itvour pplnlon.tho Balance Sheela referred to'in ihis report are prntVi^ drawif on '
;, :■ ■ (US k) c'xhlblt.tnily and ooriaxstlv.the .ntato a| alfafra of 'thilooiporaBojv
' ' ' '' ' ihf afi shown by, the books ’of; ■
order to,'ihe 'best of': our '' " ' ■ '
'SiSndlon!"’’ 10 fodulremente of the
BOl/P. CAMPION ,4; OO.. 
Chtirf.ered Aw.oin-.inttU-.
;■. ■■■,•■■■ “t
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This is the time of yedr when the 
cagex- gardener, with one eye on 
the calendar and the other on his
drying garden, wonders whether to 
go all out oxr spring planting. The 
coixservative gardeners have no dif­
ficulty deciding to hold off, taking 
the stand that things won’t - grow 
much -until the ground waraxs up 
anyway. The adventurous, live-dan- 
gerously types, unable to reatranx 
their enthusiasm, dash madly forth
with seed packet and seedling flat 
at the earliest opportuixity. Most 
of us fall sonxew'here between these 
two schools of thought.
Let’s see what the record books 
have to say about spring frosts. The 
■official tempex’ature obseiwatioxxs, 
takeix at Patricia Bay Aii-port.Janxes 
Island, the Saanichton Experinient- 
al Farm, axxd Salt Spring Island, 
fui’ixislx the following ixxformation 




Patricia Bay Airport .......
James Island ... ......... ......
Saaniohtoix ....................... .
















The figures for Patricia Bay are 
based on 10 years’ recoi’ds, while the 
other three are the result of 35 to 
40 years of observatioxx. It would 
seem . that we caix safely assume 
that April 1 is about the average 
date of the last spring frost, aixd 
that there is only a slight x'isk of 
frost in May.
TEMPERA'l’lIRES VARY 
There are a few other coixsidei'- 
ations, however, before accepting 
these statistics for use iix any par­
ticular locatioix. Pii’st, there is the, 
nxethod used by the observei's of the 
Meteorological Seiwice of Canada to
obtahx the temperatures used in 
prepariixg the , foregoing table. 
Thermoixxeters are suspended , four 
feet above the ground, in ventilated 
wooden boxes known as Stevenson
Archdeacon G. H. Hohxies offici­
ated at the christenixxg ceremony 
held April G iix St. Mark's clxuich. 
Salt Spring Island, for the two sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodixey Pringle,, 
who received the ixanxes Jaixxes 
Rodney, and David Bruce. God- 
pax’eiits, for James, were Mr. a-ixd 
Mrs. E. R. Sxnith, Kamloops, aixd J. 
Bodman, Alexis Creek; and for 
David, Mr, and Mrs. M. P. Wallace, 
Kamloops, aixd Forbes Boyd, Van­
couver.
Is She Feeling Sheepish?
Following the ceremony, a great 
many relatives and friends attend­
ed a reception at the home of Mrs. 
Pringle’s parents, Mr. and Mi's. 
Gavin C. Mouat, on Sunset Drive. 
Reception rooms were beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers. Mrs. 
W; Pringle, grandmother of the 
young principals, attended from 
Kamlocps.
MISSIONARY FILM
A film on the Brazilian mission­
ary activities of the Pour.square 
Church is to be shown in the 
church on Fifth St., on Friday,
April 11, at 8 p.m. The color pic­
ture shows evan.gelists conducting 
their campaigns in more tlxaix 50 
big-tent crusades in the South 
America.n country.
Screens. Air circulates freely 
througli these screens, and the ther­
mometers arc sheltered; from the 
sun. This provides an accurate free 
air temperature, but bn a still, clear 
morning it may be several degrees 
colder at ground level, and ground 
frosts may occur when the official 
temperature reading is well above 
freezing. It’s not likely that this
discrepancy would last more tlxaix 
an hour or so.
Another complicating factor is 
that air tends to drain into hollows 
on a clear, cool, calm night. In bor­
derline cases there can"be gi'ound; 
frost in low places when neai'by 
hills or slopes are completely frost- 
free.
A third consideration is the 
moderating effect of the ocean 
which has a tenxpei-ature iix the 
upper forties at this time of year.
If you own a good thermoixxster, 
and go to the trouble of securhxg 
accurate readings from it, you caix 
compare your own minimum raad- 
iixgs with the official lows. Iix thi.s 
way you can get a. good idea of your 
local peculiarities and arrive at 




LAMB’S S.\KE! — .‘VSpi'ingtimc vi.sit to Ottawa is Central Experimental Farm 
seem.s to luive taken a delightful twist for Airwoman Beverly Brentoii of 
Middle Stowiackc, N.S. New in Lite Capital lier.self, the IS year old medical 
assi.stant at KC.AF Station RoekelihV found her visit to the farm was just 
in time to Itclx) greet another brand-new arrival.
(National Defence)
And for your convenience your pre­
scription is registered at each, enabling 
you to secure a refill more easily.
il i.) Ni i-TE D
PRE-Z-CRiPTIGN CHEMl/T/
FOR'r at BROAD DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
:44-196'^ b . '4-2222 2-8191 x-';--
......
the more stately- candelabras—- 
whorl on ascending xvho-rl of airy 




FOR FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE: SIDNEY 75
TTIIE BREWERIES (B. C.) LIMITED
(form,#rIy Vancouver Br«w«rles Ltd.)
VlIC BOHEMIAN I.AOEn DEEd - 01,0 COUNTRY AUB . CRCAM STOUT
36030
This advGvtisement is not published ov di.splayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of Briti.sh Columbia.
By D. G. E. BARTON 
Were it, xxot for the iixtrepid plaxxt 
hiuxiters of the past who' have 
brought Ixciixe species from far 
countries, our gardeixs today would 
lack some of their loveliest trea­
sures. .This is particularly true of 
the . large, axid varied primula faixx- 
ily, but. I'are aixd .‘precious.as they 
. seenx,: nxaixy of' the mxost beautiful 
can:: be; grbwri successfully'.in. Vic-:
‘'itoria’gardehs.A:.; ■yt,- '‘y''.
Cine; of the: best, known‘‘and loved;- 
;,is" the group ;-whichy includesy the; 
yprimrose; ancl;:polyanthus.;:.Plants:, pf; 
the:.'Avoodlahd: and; . Thetemperate' 
;zbhe; they : are' ideally suited'; to dui": 
cool,; moistclimate.; .. To those:' whot 
'x-emember; the sixx;ill-flowered
a'nthus of a .few yeai'S: ago, limited.: 
: 'in;' color;-to^ muddy reds and- yellows, 
the' ;rainbow.: variations; iof,: today’s; 
luscious; beautie.s seems, almost j in­
credible. Very few; species in ;ixa- 
tui'e have such;: a ..color; range ; as 
these. : Nor hixs the; humble ; priiix- 
rose been forgotteix;; to its original 
pale:yellow have -been added shades 
of rosy pink, bronze, crimson and 
foi'get-ine-ixot blue. The -miniatures 
must : not;' be,' overlooked,.' either; 
'these are'; descendants of a .t.vpe or- 
iginally , found in tho Caucasus, 
and hybridists have greatly improv­
ed on the original, and have, given 
us a tremendous raxxge. of color and 
form,,
Leaving Euvopc behind and fol­
lowing our : cxplorei’S into Asia, we 
have nxx cnornxous variety from 
'.vliich to, choose. One of tlxc most 
easily ' grown and .showy,, P.dentl- 
culnia ts now dollglxtlng oxu’ ;oyea. 
: witli; its lovely round heads of lilac, 
wine and white. In nxolst placc.s, 
.ind l)csidc po.j’.), P.,:-.).-.ca .show.s its 
Incredibly inten.se eannino agai'nst 
the dark brown earth of early 
.'iprinc T.nte-r jo the .season eorno
It is xxot possible for many of us 
to see these flowex's in their native 
haunts, but iii the . Viotoria; district 
we are extremely, fcrtuxxate in hay­
ing some of'them. bro-ug-ht to xis. At 
the; sprhxg show of the, V-aixcpuver 
Isiahd Rock Garden aixd Alpine 
Society, to be held ph; April ll and 
12 in the; Gi-ystal ,Garden, xxot only 
Primulas, but a host of othbx' lovely 
plants xvill be ‘on; dispilay to delight 
us all :with their exquisite, beauty.
TO-SEND::C^FIfED:;TO
GAMP'yGOLfMBiA;.:;;
‘ . ;:fegulartnieotihg; of :'St.?George’s 
:Eveniixg ‘ Branch;of .--the; .W.A.;;was 
held at the home of IVDrs; H. Doerk-
members present. Mi's. J. Wood- 
presided and opened the meeting 
with prayer and Bible reading. The, 
treasurer repoi'ted a balance of 
$63.51. ‘
it wa.s decided to send one child 
to Camp Columbia, as one of this 
J-ear’s projects,, and this child, will, 
be chosen soon.
Mrs. : .Wood gave aix.. iixteresting 
acconxxt of her atteixdahce; at; .the 
annual diocesan mpeting held iix 
Viotoria last month, and' more; will 
be heard at the;next meeting. Mx's. 
J. Parsons gave a vote ;6f thanks to 
Ml'S, Wood fox- her woi'k in connec- 
txbntwith the :meeting. t;; ; ;;
'. Following routine; .business^ tea 




senh; Ganges, ttMai’cht; 31with:;; IT
WINDOW and FLOOR 
'■•CLEANERS











1307 Broad St, 
Phone 3-6212
w ' ' < ' ‘.p ^ >,•'>, \ ^ •• v.s’-'* •< s.'.t
wiiiiPEfi w® ■
Above Fares—o;tie way'Tourist from Victoria
< •. V s N JftAo. ^ 1- 4
, nioro. Up lo 24 montli.*! to pay, acoording to balance. 
: See your.Travel Agent Or • ■
MmiMMS
900 Government Street
;; - At Lowest-Ever: 
H;::',; Sale 'Prices';Now!
r.O PONTIAC Sedan, 
matlc transmisKion, 
'heater..;,;,'.... 






















56 '-P-L YM 0 IKT H-'S e<1 ft n.
..Heal.ei',-,’.'-,'.rj
UeKiiIar
55 DODGK Station W(i(toil.
‘ Heftter,.: . Regular;
!(ll,Ht)5,;.
5(1 lAO R D S e d a n Cimtom.
■Heater,'; ■
Regular $1,Kri5 .„.
51 iiui CK Sedfiii. Hi a ter.
ReRiilar . . ^1855
Iillc(rlH»’Uy by ll»«j pomul?
H it (joiiUI iKi iHHiglit Hull way, ymi 
could quicUly sow how ?iiui!li iiioio 
cIoclHi'ily you’ro usiiifj; now, ivilli 
(uldidoiml cleclrlofil npiidniH’os, 
limn you u.scil tx lew years ago.
Tlio average B.C, I'^b'elrie reslden- 
Uid euslonier now uses itearly 
Ilwre (hviies' Its inheli' elih'l riyily hs 
In 1016, lm( Is |u^Vtug hi.s.s per lilbi- 
xviili hour. The ayernge iirlee per 
...UUowaU.'' ^liour for , Vcrililynlfal 
service III 1010 Was tJ.-l cenis, In 
-■1057 it' was -!i5.1'‘.'cenls,"'
iFi.fm.,.,,. . . . . , ,
51 iHUUlt Sedan. D.vnafl(nv, 
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DONNA MAE BICKFORD IS
MARRIED AT SHADY CREEK
Donna Mae Bictaford; dauglifcer 
of. Mr. and Mrs. Morley Bickford, 
Veyaness Road, became the bride 
of Lawrence MacKenzie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William MacKenzie, 
1345. Haultain- St., Viotoria, at a 
wedding solemnized in Shady
Creek church on Thursday, April 
3...........
The bride entered the chm'ch 
behind the church choir, wearing 
an imported full-length gown of 
white embossed lace, posed over 
heavy white taffeta. A mother-
P A T R ONIZE REVIEW ADVERTIZERS —
Eosa
== Matthews
P O T TER Y
New in from England ...
See Our Display!
THE GIFT SHOPPE
FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
Phone: Sidney 230
fir millwooo—3 cords.............. ....... ......517.00
OOZ# HEMLOCK—2 Cords        $10.00
^ CEDAR—2 Cords....... 8.00
MUSSELm XERR FUELS
1840 REST HAVEN DRIVE SIDNEY 238
' ' ' ' ......'■ ' ' i3tf
. . . By TRIAD
NBGKLAOES AND EARRING SETS 
' BROOCH AND EARRING SETS
PEAiRLS—'A lovely line and quite inexpensive.
■ ^ WATCHES FROM $7.50 HP
DIAMOND RINGS
MARTIN’S JEWELLERS
Trentham Block, Sidney... Phone 243
I PORK CHOPS m'X; (Lean)............Lb.
. . ’'1 
,:: ;JNew York cut).!......:...........................LB. 1
of-pearl tiara held her matching 
veil in place.
She carried a ToO-yoar-old Mal­
tese lace handkci'chief, ioa-ned by 
Miss Jean John, cousin of Mrs. 
Bickford. A bouquet of red roses, 
white carnations and freesia com­
plemented her costmno.
The bride’s sister, Carol Bick­
ford, was maid of honor, and the 
two bridesmaids were Barbara 
Michell and Wilma McNally, with 
a niece of the groom. Dale Mac­
Kenzie, acting as flower ghl.
Groomsman was John Webster, 
with Pete Young and Gordon 
Goertzen ushers.
RECEPTION
Reception was held in the Farm­
ers’ Institute hall, Keating, where 
Prank Drake proposed the toast to 
the bride.
In attendance at tire ceremony 
were more than 100 relatives of 
the bride, who, through her 
mother, is related to the pioneer 
Michell family. She has been em­
ployed for several years in the 
office of Saanich School District 
No. 63.
The young couple spent their 
honeymoon on the mainland. For 
the journey, tire bride wore a blue 
and mauve floral sheath dress, 
topped by a Desmond blue coat, 
with white feather hat and gloves. 
She wore a corsage of white feath­
ered carnations.
Mr. and Mi's. MacKenzie are 
living in Sidney, and will later 
make their home at 851 Clement 
Road.
LOCAL TALENT SHOW TO 
BE SEEN AT HIGH SCHOOL
Under the direction of Mi's. K. C. 
Cantwell, a local talent show will 
be presented at the North Saanich 
high school auditorium on April 11 
and 12, both perform'ances starting 
at 8 p.m.
High school band, Sidney drill 
team, the high school cheer team, 
and 13 girls of Mrs. Raeburn’s 
school of ballet dancing will take 
part.
A group of Ml'S. Grace Beswick’s 
piano and violin pupils will be fea­
tured on the program, as well as a 
group of square dancers, and more 
than 25 individual perforrhers.
Vic Dawson, of Brentwood, will 
act as master of ceremonies, and 
proceeds are to go to SANSCHA.
Pupils of Sidney elementary school
drew advertising posters for" the 
show, and prize-winners in the 
contest will be announced on open­
ing night. '
Plans
R. Thompson Chosen 
Convention Delegate
Regular meeting of Branch 25, 
Old Age Pensioners’ Association, 
was held on Thursday, April 3, at 
St. Andrew’s hall, with a large num­
ber of members present. Several 
applications for membership were 
received.
R. Thompson, secretary of the 
branch, was unanimous choice for 
delegate to the .B.C. convention of 
the organization, which is to be 
held in Penticton in June.
Clement May, well known Sidney 
actx)r, entertained the meeting, a.nd 
community singing rounded out the 
social period.
GANGES VISITOR 
Mrs. P. A. Howard, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Mrs. A. R. Price 
over the Easter week-end.
Total commercial meat output in 
Canada during 1957 amounted to 
35,000,009 pounds or fire per cqjit 
over 1956.
TIP TOP TAILORS’ 
Made-to-Measure Sale
$KQ75 for a 2-piece Suit of 
tjXf special imported all-
TOiSIRLOIM STEAR^^^^ - ^
wool fabrics. Values to $90.
STARTS APRIL 10th and 
ENDS APRIL 19th
Home h reezer and Locker SuRpilies
phone: 216
BEACON at FIFTH STREET
;1090 THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
will be held at
ST. JOHN'S mil - DEEP COVE
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th - 8 p.m. 
lor the purpose of choosing a
H.MB. Endeavor Chapter, I.OT).E., 
held the montlily business meeting 
at the Sidney school on Wednesday, 
April 2, with Mrs. V. J. Bell, regent, 
in the chair, and 18 members pre­
sent. Mrs. R. J. McLellan, treas­
urer, reported $80.32 on hand.
Five new members were welcomed 
into the chapter, Mrs. E. Nielson, 
Mrs. N. Wright, Mrs. D. Rayburn, 
Mrs. E. Hawkins, and Mrs. A. Raw- 
cliff e. _
A successful telephone bridge 
party was held by the members. 
Winners were; Prank Richards, R. 
Turley and Mrs. A. Raweliffe.
Two members attending the coffee 
and cake party at Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Wright’s were Mrs. J. H. Cummins 
and Mrs. B. Eckert. The eight girls 
running for Sanscha Queen were 
also in attendance.
■Home cooking and plant sale will 
be held on April 12 in front of the 
Gem Theatre, at 2 p.m.
On May 26, a fashion show will 
be held by the ■ chapter at North 
Saanich high school. H. Pox, of 
Fox’s Ladies’ Wear, will provide 
garments for the show.
Ml'S. V. J, Bell: and Ml'S. P. Reid 
will attend the convention in Van­
couver 911 April 14, 15 and 16.
The chapter has decided to put 
a float in the Sidney Day parade, 
and also ito help with the crowning 
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Centennial United Cliurch Choir
will present their
ANNUAL CONCERT
In St. Paul’s United Church, Sidney 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 8 p.m. — Collection
GROUP SPECML.
FURNISH YOUR HOME FOR
49995
Chesterfield and Chair - Coffee Table - End Table and Lamp 
Bedroom Suite, Box Spring and Mattress - 5-Piece Chrome Set
LIVING ROOM - BEDROOM - KITCHEN
Headquarters for 
Batteries, Accessories & 
Repairs for all makes 
of Hearing Aids
name for the Park, also to select 
'a-Parks ■■Board. ■ ''V'’'
Your ■ Attendance ;Is: Requested;
In order ■to convert the dl.stribntlon .system In tho area 
from 4,000 to 12,000 volUs, It will bo nocesaary to interrupt




fi'orn n|»pro>{, 3 1M11, lo approx, 4 p.in.
; ,Tho area affocted vvlll bo: All of Beacon Avomio; Second, 
friili'd, l'V)lu‘UL Slxtii (ind Beventiv Streets belAvceu Beacon 
Avenue and Henry .Btreetj Mt, Bakev Avemio; Sidney 














Trentham Block, Sidney 






It’s the label that speaks of value 
in the superb tailoning, the very 
weave .of the superior fabrics. . In
style, in color, in perfect fit . . .
there’s, a Society Brand suit or 
topcoat for you.
Suits from $65.00
; ; Roland'Shanks, ■Bidney,> is among 
”139 B.C. Scouts who will' receive 
their ;Queen’s-• • Scant ;; e0rt,Ificates 
from: ; Lieutenant-Governor; Prask: 
M. Ross ; at: Holy rood Hoiiso, Mie- 
Brido Ave., on Thursday. AprH 12, 
at' 2.30.,p:m.'^' ■■ :,:■;■.:
The ceromony will be preceded 
:by a luncheon at which the beys 
.will be tho,:gU!>st,s of Mr, and Mrs, 
-Ross. ;'.
: B.C. Provincial Council will be: 
ho.sts to thc Scotits at a dinner to 
be held at the Emi>rea.S:Hotel on ihe 
same day, at 6.30 p.m, ; ’
r*w
...........................
Sloro lIoiii'H! 0 a.m. lo 0 p.m, 
HumluyH and Holidays, 2-(t p.in. 
.SiDNlSV, ,n.O. P1K)NH.42.
SHE WANTS LIST 
OF EARLY QUEENS 
FOR SANSCHA
Sidney Day queen.s b! pa.st years 
are .sought by .San.scha. Any lady 
in the area who has sovved as 
Sidney queen at any time is in­
vited to communicate with Mrs. 
G. B, .Sterne, Pati’lcia Buy lUgh'* 
wn.v. Any inronnatloii on the .sub- 
,ieot. will 1)0 welcomed by Mrs. 
.Sterne.
OAIRV IFARIMB&IHS OP CAtMAim
409 Huron Slroot, Toronto






, •will b(!'::in' atitondanco H 
,:,;'^:.;';:.WED.VAPRU/i:6\'';.h;;
rii lUisi 11 nvoB I loHpitn 1.
' ,^"PHONE';;265
for uhpolnl/ment,
: B «. ticoi I. ■ A V o I * u w.
A
■■rUuiun- Bidiitiy ; Di
north SAANICII HIGH SCHOOL
^ 12 - 8 p.m.
MUSIC » DANCING - COMEDY
.Aclulta, 50c • Sluflcnl.s, 25c « Under 12 yenra, 10c
Al.L I’KOOiaODS TO SANSCHA ---
A-1 SEWER AMD SEPTIC TANK
• ■■'■”■■''■'”’service:”^^^
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EDGER ::
-We Have
A V>Wi* MP ■ C» ■■ IT* C?
Young Gardeners enter
School Garden Contest
Gel; ,your Carters; 
' 'Seeds Now!
Sandpapers r 
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ONLY C;;,P,ER: LIN-FT.,
""■"/'■'.‘■‘Wc Cover' the. Entire, Eland’-V; ""/,
" ■MODERN,'vacuum TANlKS '' 
ELECTRIC '.RO’rO-ROOTER-RAZOR „ CLEANS' 
SEWERS, AND:DRAINS'/'.:
ANY DAY ' VICTOHlA A-^JMf ANY HOUR'
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